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�OURTH Uf J�n B�RB[��E � �Olm ION or $3,���,��� � YUR {'s: ST�T[SBO�D BOY .HUO'
\
'I, "I MARRI�D THREE.', .. ; :II:I� I�:.',��r�'�:\ :�e:::'�lsO COI:��(�;�::l�
I:' 1 ;..� ��R�n '1' q�, �[SS,.1 I l,OC�l CONOtTJ�N.�. \ . f�R {cooo RO��:: I .' ON fOR�ERY CH�R��..'
,
TtMES ANDI 1S ;;���)I�II;-;\;��:,�':�::I�n�,I:"I::IJ�;�:I������,
x ; _ , , 1 � Co nties Use Their �on- . 'd�\'il 'no do II 11 t. 'there' would 'hAil',)" Some Reasons and Remedies viets as Road Build�-i;.' Gives Forged- Checks, Une'D� FATHERIGF 32 (JHILDRE�'. I!J"('II �OIl1' 1-II.h thiug done, but
Many Enjoy Themselves at How t6 Overc�'ne Present -dorsed, as Security for'. "fl"I' the d'evil' hlldl'v'll1lc}\�d rUr
'. Big Barbecue Gi,ven, by. Conditions. ( . I ",t1KII\a,. Jnl}', JO,-(;eorgia .i' Bill. , ';'" "�-Oll know isc de mah Ili,,'t had Ih�' SIO"y \1'(' pro oelled to talic in
t Messrs.. A. T. McCorkell' speudiug ';<:1, OOu, 000 u ycnr ill tllJ� :l� ehillnus, 's 'l'ot;'�' _�. H Hm an hill p011l'dl fl'o,It"tliil eallnnt,
and Billy Newsome. ;\,1VCl'tiHmcllt. eOllst,meLioll of good rouds. accord- �:IHIl'�cd with chentiug aud ".'S' <'dlo1'ed 1IIol,nn" 10 HI',. '"'1);'\01'8 111 0 I\:t 11.'
, , , ."
� • • _J r I ,,1 ,,1 \.






1101' the "ast yeur o· two, .,tatllll- "'g to a statement- of thc lm"?" swuu IlIg Y �assl!lg WOI'
I 'S p,,·tr,· or' rbe Ne\\s, 01' e�t11 " Ih,� I hn vr berll JI1I1I'1'ied IIII"'�
I�r, bJditor:. . 1'01'0 has been COli 1'1'011 ted with a Commissiou ill its nunnnl rcpol't checks, Fayette Oleary of Stat�s-llVa" sta rl ling , 0 the r 1;01'1"1', 'j,(,_ tiJlles; hnl'J .l(J ch'nd'l,gh by, my" Allow mespnce III yonr valn,lule scarcity of dwelling hOllse .. 1'01' to the l.cgisiature.. 'L'hat W'L� 'IP' I
bol'o ,�'as al'l'c�ted yeste�ua� by 'p;Krdles, tnat we nre ateuSIO,,:c,1 Ih·st. wife HIla I\\fb IJ tiI'i" sec�l\a
i.pnper to CXPI'CSS my appl'ecUlt�olll "Cllt, a c6mlitiou of affairs that p.JOximately the amollnt �xpend(lt1 Detce!"'c. Umbach �Ilrl '� h�"� tu hl'llrin' .nHke 'lor1e, .,Ie, S(J
wif., Hllt1 twelity by my 'third
:",f having uecn the guest 01 ": has seriousl" I'etaltletl the growth for this pllrpose ,1I11'ing the year beld pcbdlllg fntbel' lIl�estlgatlO of COllI'S"" St el'al '-!uestiolls WCI'� wifc.
..,,'
parbccne givcn by 1'1,·. A. T·lof 0111' towu, A (,te I' gi\'ing the ending Mal' H\ la�t, Clenry IS cbar�ed wltb bavlO 1',,1 to the lI('gro, so fast tltnt h,! 'rhat's ehollgli, yon Al'e' excu!;-
,McOorkel, ami Mr. Billy Newsome,! lIIatter our thorongh consluemtion, III rOlllld IInmbers there arc prcsented J. E. Lamon 01 No. H40 SR"S SIIY Cnp yon "wiw' ))111 ed, exelniIllPc]' the. repol·ter, as. , \\' B d '1 bk J,. ',0'
I. lIt �as served iu.thc slll1dygl'Ovc I wc havn'rcacl;ml the conclnsio.n 5, 0\10 cOllviets :tt .WOI� on th� �st. roa .st,rcct WIt I ,� e cd tllat in tilt' paper? Tli � ',OUl·I'I'• .!- Illl�' IIIIlI1 thn\ eon b"e wifh thl'cO
�front,ug the ,·eslllencc. 01 Mr. th'lt the powcr to solve thiS roads III III out 01. I..�(j COllntles. fOI 112.50 �ra'�n on, the f,cople1s sation boflween the negro and t.he wil'os is Jinbll' to Itnye most ally­
'.Newsome, avcl'Y apprOpl'llI.te pllLec problem lies ensily Ifithin the half of these are IclollY :lnd Bank oftbls city as security for report,'r was bomething Itke this. �hillg hll�)I)CI1 tolhi,,\1.
i�or thc occasion. . hn1l!)t of thc P1'0pCl·t.y ownel's of half l11isdem�anor covicl�. Th�re II. bill he. owed him aUll on the Cap, lltnn 't seen lDy fou' Iwot!l-
1I1r, ,lames AI1(lel'soll snpCI'vlsed, Statesboro, and. tbat in solving it, nre twenty-Iollr other cOllut\es st·rength
of wbich, it is alleged ers for thirt,y years and wnnt you Escaped With Bis Life.
(tbe bll.,beclleil1g of the 1I1eat.�, they will 'not only contriuute to which take thei,· convich, lIut he secureu more' money, amonnt- to ndve"tise 'and see if 1 '�:IIl't "'I'wellly-olle yellrj) ago T faced
I
whicb was slowly ronstcd' o\'er l,he the'futnrc gl'Owth 01 tbc town, fl1l'llish them to other countie�, tak', in!! io all to abont 1!i2.50: learns where dey is, .an awful deat h," IVI'ites H. B,
coals. Plenty of pork, beef, kId, bnt will.lJell; tbemseh'es as wcll. illg tbeir pay '11 work on
. tbClro�n From tb,s charge ,t IS expected }Io v mnny brotel's h:, v.J ),011 Y Mal1in, Port. Harrel801l, S. C,
!�d chicken cooked "nd the hns� The CBuse of this conflitioll of roads dOlle by tbe counties wh:cb anotber cbargc,of alleged forgery Ponr, was tJle quick reply, "Docfors said I hnd consU1�ptiolJ'
WD8 tbe bcstI �ver t.'\Steu, __ ._ affail'Sisthesimplefact tbat I'cnts are nsiot:. the convlCt�. 1bls. develop
In that tbe name When did yon :hear from them"A.Dd the dren<lful cOllgh 1 hud
AbOut 12,ilO o'clock the �\)Ie in Statesboro for tlwelling houses of lCllves practICally only eleven coun· slgoe,d to tbe check by Cleary was About thir y y ars ago, Ihe looked like it, sure enough, 1
i was bountiflJlly III\ed to its ntmbst the uetter class arc eutirely too ties which are getting 110 use �f tbat of the Fant Flsb Company l1cgro Gaid tl'ied .evel-ythiug, I could hear of.
Cllpacity of cakes and pies of every low, We sny this after not only the conviclli. Several otber COlin, by.
C, D. Fant, manager, tbe check '>Ve knllw ot'lr paper will do for my congh nnd,was nnder the
'{'d�riPtioll and everyone sL't>med makiug COlllp"raslllls with rent� ties, however, bavc applied' ,'?� being
mllde payable to Mrs. F: L. most. anything, but whether it trcai/mcnt . .01' 'tho best doctor in
• t� enjoy tbe feast. Refreshments received III other towns tbat ,u'e their convicts and are eager to ��� Olary, aud ,�'�JIIdorse(l, 13Y!Wi1l bring the d�ad and ,lost back George1own, S .. 'C:, for a yeal',
tIWere servered, part of n halTel eqnal to St�tesboro in popul:Ltion them as soon a� pOSSIble. It I� 61eary sown, adm,sslOn
tbe ehcck
we can't say, bu iell liS yom' but conld get no relief. A f"iend
IOf lemonade wns turucd over �n alld pl'Os\:lCrity, but also' after bclicved auothar yeal' will scep.!; IS a fo�gery, He �ays, however, Ilume nnd l>ddress and we WIll advised me to H'Y Dr. King1s
llbeciotbing qf"one of �n,e Indlcs Oauriug ou what rents shonld be �lOst eVAry conoty in thc state he left ,t w'tb Mr. Lamon merely fry alld help .)I0tl find your Ion. ". New Discovcry. i did' so and wa.





.r. • / � , •
,
tb"t "ttendeu� �n t e 't �Il
IC
rcceiyetl in ordcr 'to�get I" filiI' re' wOI'king 'it� ;ow convicts on �he as security and intclllletl to retnrn lost relati v s. eomplet ely ('ured, J feel' 1 hat 1i
t was ren�ered Ily the yoh g ,lolkS, 'tUl.fi!ull the'lnvestn/�nt. The f"etrod l'Oads. l'
f
j � I the following morning and l'ede'l.m ]\T. B. RlIrges� i my name anrl ow,, my lifc to 'iltis gr<"nt Utroa�,I
�alJrl (lehghtlul games partICIpated tbebllsincssisthatlltpl'cselJtrents Govcrnment rcport shows that it. . 1 live at Arcola, hale thirty-two andllulJg cure." lis positivo)1r
�in. about. iii 01' 100 pe�ple was 110W received il1 StlLtesboro, a man Georgia is doing more goou wqrl< . "I owed Mr, Lamon a bIll of children llnd- guaranteed, fOI' 'coughs, roWs,�,t�ere to WltOe.'!S, the o�aslOn. . call �eta better l'ctn1'11 (In his mOlle� on her public roarls than IIny �lt�er $),50 pool," be saiu, "and told ,Here is ,,'here, we interrnpted and all bronchial �ffectiolls, 50e,', !b'4J!_.tll ..ii!;:��J}l\;iJ:I�t of� �I by loanl�'I(:rtI'O�t','ab,cigh't ji'eJ IIfalJoAio,ltl)e:,Union.' Georgj_" .is biml would get some many from t·he negro: Hal'e t.hirty-two ehil- nnd $1.00' TrW' bottle J'l'e� at
fal)lDers that <lout 11111111 rUU"'II!: ccnt. and with better secllrity. hllildingapproxim"tely tCIi milCf Mr, Fant.and pay him the next dren and no dogs cOl1lltedY 'V.)-J: mlli' Co."
1.1 ""
rt1ie-lr11;llndg-trr-t�'Clr :'':iea�fur \11 il\���t�rd to'l .'aY' th'iLt :lftCI' a'day of goo!1substautiall'oadwIIYr morning.· He wouldn't conse�t to No sah all ,boys and girls. , . :.n
01 , ' ,
Lthe plcasme _and n�ncc!l;�s 0(, �tllell' charges, depreclatitl1l, taxes otc, 1'be COlOmission!I"s report shuw tbat nml so I wrote' out the check No Billy Poss'!,P nor 'I'eddy }<'or SlJnlm�I' ,dial'I'hoea ill Ghil-,
community. are' deI1ucted,' ,.hy 'fewl d,\'�lIing that th'CI'e :ll'e J�;(llI_8 felony and with tbe intention of getting some BellI'S t.hrown. itl,: all children dren alwnys gi�e Chd",beJ·In.in's





bol'O are bringing iu rents that ,8tate. '!, e .a, .. en ,y��r·.
. .' • � P.Y t.o, Fhe negro's hl'oad gl·ill. 0 IC, ho �l'n. -and DiAI'I'hoea,
co.elude thiS by hopll1g to. IItte d
pay 'over six' pcrcent 011 the has llee� ILn IlIc_rease ot
42d lelony friend of miue'and has casbed U We are used to norrilJ1" reports speqdy cure is C('I·tuin. For sllle
anotllel' jllst like it in the Ileai' and only 125 mlsdell1eaOol'eoDvlcts lot of cbccks for me " " d \' b "It"';1 I"
. ,. ",r, ,
.
.
investment, . And the orily rCIISon There are 2,i1l2 ne�ro malc felony .'.'
01 eat lIs and most any accident, ,Y. ,8 .! :tca �."�;" ,.' I, 1,,'1 ,"
future. for tbis is becanse the pl'Opertv collvicts 6) female aud 290 white
10 lldultlon to the eha.rgc of ¢££s- - --� �'-- � M.I .:.__ .
I owners bave not askcd tlie rents male fdlouier. _There 31'e a,04� forgi�g ;fr. Fant's, name to a i····..•• ...•••.••,•.•,••:,...,1'••1'for their hOllses they are entitled negro
male mIsdemeanors, 171> check, Uieary admits another
Happiest Oirl in Lincoln, to receive, And when we sllY white male, and ]21 negro feJl�I� transactIOn in whIch check. thBt T ...." HlL OJ
I'
,L'
I 'A Lincoln, Neb., girl w'�tC8, "1 "llBked" we mean simply that.
misdemeanor conl'lcts. �ere tnrned down al! worthless
I
'.0. JOSe ...nO "",or..
. ltad been Il.ilrng ior 89m ,time We could )'Cnt in the next week Pl'OPClty value in Statesbaro figured. He says hc .gave to
witll �h1'0Ilie conslipat iOIl and a balfdozen 01' morc honses of tbe will only increase as thepoJ;lul"bioD Jos�pb Alben.no, propfletol' of
..tom8ch tl'oublp. I began tnk;ng cllll!S DOW l'Cntlng for fl'Om·.15.00 illcrense", You who own property the Union Fish Oompany, "che�k You bave beard the story of the farmel' 1
\
Chamberlain's Stomn.ch ond I.iv- to 'J7.50 per montb, for from shonlil not fO)'get tbis fact. And for.*-1, and I"ter anotber for 11\6, • who chalked his accounts on· the barn door







"'88 ",ble Lo be lip und got he�tel' tl.e reuters would be glad to get incl'ease very fast unless' the him. Botb of tbese cbecks were i You are in a like rut if I,·OU' 'don't tlSe I
;"right ulong, 1 IJm he pl'om est them "t the prices, (We BI'e 1I0t people cau Mild bQmes to live in drawn 011 a savings uank in States· J
girl 111 T.ineoln to line such :1 aftcr I'ellting business-yoll eall do when they desire te move lie"e. boro' "here Cleary claims
to hnvo modern methods, .
;good medl,,'ne.". Fol' salc by nil thpsalDe witb yoor honse if YOIl Aod the pcopteofStatesboro wbo funlls deposited,
'
!
Let us band Ie ydur money-(l(}yolll:book.
..-<Iealm·s. ., .' will ask tbe price,) • vc money to III\'cst, are IIOt "Wben I gavc
MI. AJber:no keeping; relieve YO'l from worlly and \'-or�,
. .. tbe chccks" be �ai� "1 Llid not A b k t 'Jl
'
'g01D� to Illvest It III.houses to rcnt k ow tbat' in order �o· 'et tl1�1D ,an
-
�cco]ln WI g�ve you s�fety and cJ;e(lt.
F'armerS Faml·ly
1I111ess t·hey CUD ,get all Jl(le<Juate' I' b d
'
b 'k b k I
g
d "b i' Ohecks are yl)UI' pen;onal coinage sy'stelll. I
1'6tUI'D ou tbe lIivcRtmcnt ,�.\Tld
ca.s (' nlY au 00' I 130 to I ('
.. I [Jrescnted at. ,tbe sa,mc timc, .and ]f yOUt bav.en',t surplus money, deposit all t. ,tIle mOlley is he"e and tbe house T
I '11 b 'It h
.
d
as that is at home the cbeeks wel'e
i
vour money WIth us and· 'pay "our bills' hy ,WI e pm ,wen l'ent{) arc raise . • . i J."
EXCUrSl··O n to what thc\, .. bollid be.
!'ctufllod unpaId. I u,d uot ICllrn c�ecf" You wll! soon have cI'e(;ht ,and the' I.
'"





U lID 0,11 Y,LS liS con I �on 0 to go home to day and tbings 'i
.' II I.., f: � \10'
a,(ItLlrS keeplIlCT people awa.y from .
Stat b b t 's b 1I'0111d hal'e all been stl'alghteued , "', ,. '" , II'
i
cs or?,. u manyol tates 01'(1 outtben." , . p'IrOPlrs B"IIN''U" "1,,,
t TYBEE
pt'csent �ltIZCIl�' who H..t(c ahlb �o UI,.�tJ Clune to Sa":Uluah frOID -= '-;;1' t.... 1"./ '"1J
O
' " ! own theil' OWI1 homes are rentlJlg
Y
Ii)
II "I " t r, I I ,
. ,
'
bcmiuse It is c�Jntlel." 'Phd Hhve �\�!g!�sta � few ,u�ys ag? II�I his. '. , "OU"ER�' ,GEORGIA." � ·I·!I),· .. I'.j
..
". ' I· I' 'folluld tHat thCJI Ccln loan ontHthc, e,�,�Cl..s was J01��dl�let��r wlilcbr.!u. II , .. I " JI. t.' J .,IA'I., t H I '\1 � <lR Jl t
.
, , ,
, " , "I t't" 'I I t" k t" b"'1cJ OIClLtes that Hc 's 011 probattou I , ,,, "VSCAlO H. �VJ.AR!:3H, CASHIlIR
1':·'J.U',Jl LV t"'8TH, '19'11.D10Il,eYLlal�\"Pl1c a'CO,'11 j'l'oll1Fnltoncoul'I'ty'{Vhlcbh'J:id-,
"" " .. , "''''11, ".', .. �r" "-'';<
a hOlI1C and p.'ly tbe l'f'ut� all a I,. • I ., ...




' \i 1 .'"
......
' ,
� " II� mlts ,'iHlng that he had ]lawnc� �...hOllse 01 eqllal I'alne w,Lh tbe Ill, 'I' I b I' h h b' " , ."'1"":""'" ,I" '"
h',1 I 11. ' . tru'cfiitand tin h'avc'moTley left.
somC(;OllCS t cre�lIc a ee�lli_"""'ti"r""---;""""'I""" .-, 7,-i':,,=:::n;:;;::::;=;:i
This IS also'llI1rti"g't\"e/to'�I'n be.1 stolen by anotber fellow.-Sava,,:
!!If' tb�l\ UJJ'. IIlnh 1\'foPJllIJg New.�. 1/11" ,I d
1 fcanse ver.y � ten, I /S,., mOlle�, �..Jltn.. • I ., !. I 111'vestcd outsIde 01 State�boro ,,'lIell fOlmlODn¥tmI' I .r! I hi ./ J I t I I tot�cflrise it wOlllu remain'''I' our�nidst." I. " t _ak_ .,"'.... add BIr.�d.l· Right I
Ho�' C:LII it 1Je done! EAsy endlJgh
' !., I,,,,, "
Le.tevcry property o\\'lIer I!I States!·
bol'O w.llo has d"icl�,"g l!p,'i$fS for
I'CUt take alinll stand. I"ignrc on�
, what you shoul<! ]'eoel\'c QU your
iDI'e.,tment.; then Include taxes, in· I
Isurauco! repail'S
etc" I "ud tben
ask reot� for YOlll· ..property, �"at
will co.er this, DOlI't be afraid
of" little kickiu�: people ,woII!b
be willing to uor ..,)w IOllr money at
This is onr nnDunl mill Slimmer EX(orslOn to Tybee, operated ..
. ,.. .. ,
two pal' CCllt II �'ou arr! "illillg to
especially to favol' "hc IlIrmers, � bell' l�mlhes are entitled to oue da), loan it at tbat rate. A n<l not
outing at tbe bt)IJ.Ch aud we arc oll'el'ering tbi� opportunity �t. tbe. only that, ,·ou WIll hal'O thc COli'
cheapest ratc nntl."nder the mos; safe aDd. comfortable ,condlt,onss sc'ousness of the fact lhat you are
giiod'CODne(ltions WIll be make at Savannab WIth Tybee tmlUs. ooly "skin� whM i� rightlllily
Train will leave Statesboro at 7:35 a. m" on Ita regullLr schedule, YOI1l8- nothiog morc.
-lIIlturning willleavc Snvllnnah at 6:J5 'po m. The time to start is now.
t
'
D. N . .BACOT, SUIJel'intendent YODI'fj very truiv.I Fields ... Obauc�.
Cheap.e.st Rate of th,e Season.
;.
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WE Will �£ll THEM FOR. THE HICHUT MARKET PRIC� '!� ,
. .\. ,




" , ·Araola ](25'
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Olney 1.15 Savann�h,W, A, JONES. PrOl'.•'t 1.00
MART1N MOORO, Jlfgr.
Eldora
Blitchton 1.00 Rates �2.00 PCI' Day
Coolest Pla�e on Island . WHOUllALE AND RETATL DEALERB IN
/
Special Hates Gil'en to IROCOIES, TOBACCOS,Famihes by tbe Week
],ast Stop, SOllth End CIBIRS. ,IIY, 81111, ITI.
Oonsignn:ents ot (,.(lontry Pr�Qce80licited.TYBEE, Gl'\.
THE ST.ATESBORO N'EWS.




nUN 1 0 BULLO�H
fARMERS Hl�E
BIG RALLY D.
NUKE SMiU GETS STATESBORO ClPITAlIST TR IDE IT HOM[ 'I'ITHLARGE MlJORIH BUiLDIIG NEW 8mLOlN�S H H _, I
Gets 155 inJo�ntBallot W�d. Fi�nd�;�e�::=y,B�i!:::r; HOME MERCHaNTSnesday--Wlli Not Kesign N . Co I ti H •. ear In mp e Ion.
as Gov, Until December. I
Besides the nJw bank building. KEEP YOUR MONEY IT HOME INO 1'he Augusta
Ohronicle of July 8
'1'beGenel'Rl Assembly of Georgia that iM now rapldly neuriug com pie' . contains the followillll: iuformation
,,.,
t Wednesday iujoiJ.tsession and tio.n the,:e are "t prcasent ,""" new about the arrest of ,fohn B. Joiner
ytleclare,l HokeSlllith Uuitelt' brick blllld11l� ral"dly bc,ng pu�h'l HELP YOU R MERCHINTS. formerly a carpenter
in Sanders·
,
Senutor for tbe unexpired ed to completion. TillS
shows the ] ville, lind later an active iusu-
m to 1915. 1'bis was Jo gl'Owth of Statesuol·o,. shows, (\1 ranee ngent in this an,1 adjoining
I h




. 't' It· is true Unt we are onlv a short distance from
I' witnessed in the Geoellia live new buil 11Ig8 goiug up I,! '
. ,
,
.'" .J. B. .loiuer, " white Ulan ar-
II t Aft tl 115 te means
there will be live new ']JUSI' Savannab and smce 0111' stay here a reporter of the rested here Thursduy attbe request
8 a ure. 1lJ' IC VO S . . ,
'were cast wbich assu"ed his electiou ness' 10cate(1
here WithIn a short New,,; has met several of the trallls and every ·duy we of the shcl'I'iJl' of Bullocb County,
th,e llaUetics broke forth and wrent tiRle, not speakillg o( ,the two �,ew see some of on I' people going to S�\-annah sitopring, WlL� OIu'I'icd to Statesbol'O on the'1', b 'ldlll� 'll1·t "1'0 be,n" relllll"ed '1 I I' I't 001 • 'elltl�1 tl'111'11 to 1IIISI"erthe ail' witb chcci' aftor. cheer. UI t;�".'" f < I / .t crain'" down to take advantage of t Ie sa e t Iat IS on tu-
II em '- ..
. and pnt In order 01lP. 01' tie pos '"
'"
. ., I a charge of cheating and swinillingJoe HIli Hall at ollce. n)ove(l to h' f Ida\{ is the CI'Y on their
rush' to !ret ot! to Sa,-anna 1 to
,
"
' oflice and the ot er 01' a melC:'1I J. � ,loin""'8 "nest was eJl'ected uy
ho,v�! tbe ,gaUe,l'Ies cleared, _.)Vblch tile establishment also whero the do their shopping they neyet· for once consider that motorcycle Policemllil Alf"cd WiI-





tl f 1 f.' d,". il I t' past otlice moves from thl/"e
WIll tbA same article they are gOl11g ,1ere 01' can )e oun hclm Oil illforrtlrtioll l111d uescript- sevcl'lll hOlll's ho held his nudlellcl)
", ImUledmtely "Iter "Ie e ec Ion . I .
, � �vel' the clltire bou" of Mr.' 'tlso bc,,"other mercallt,le cstabt'S 1- here in Statesboro, We cant blame anyone fot' going iOIl fllrllished the AI.'l{lIstll pOlice at his will.� ., 1)'1 . 's tlll\t Stl\!.es JOI'O d t t u tl th It' of
ginitl�'s fdcuds lilled into his oRice mCI\t. liS mc.UJ, I'
7'
t where they can do the best but nine onL of ten times e)1'u'
mOil y 10 IW 01' 10. 'rhe FI\1'm�I'S Ulliol1 is strong'
, • ,is llllLl are alrcady (Olug a glca . S HlIlIoch C01ll1ty.
He W'L� doliyercd
o,n4 sbowered COlll!mtll�atlOils Up011 'me;'c,,"tile U!lSiIlC;S, uut whell more they could find just what they wanteLI here In tates, to depnLy she;'il)' .TOIIOS, who came ,ill Bllllocb COlll1tr 3.lIcl MI'. Brooks
bid! al�d �t ouce <leuH\I1:1ed ", COl1cel'U" ueoi'll to come itsho1\'s thl1tl horo and n fter considering tbeir railroad fare and the herc 1'01 the IIccllsed nllLII yestCl'- leml\rkcd that he had IIever sqen




" G' . thJ!'city is raplllly grow",!!.'





I' I I boro of COllI.
C 11'''1 'lIflpot them sftke of their lives fio'Ul'e out where one Ilenny COUlL or rill'01'111 Iltio II I'eciel'eu 1IC1'c is to sembled lit u rally of the Union,




. ... .' .
.
. �.
Istated' tlmt he wOllld hold the al1(� It,I:,o�.erl) COII:t1C�C.: II" 'USI. would halre been saved. 'I'he mel-chant· of Statesboro I thll ell�ct that
JOlnel IS w�l!Itell ,III which of COIII'se is 'IllIte .. compll.
govel'IIOI'S omec ulltillJeccmqer, as ues;.ot 'III).,II""clBIISII'lloctl;.'OI:�lt;1O carr'- e\'el'vthin,r that could possibly lJe wanted and Wasll111gt0I1 COUllty, IIlso, there mClltto the FUI',nersofthisconuty_pOS .. IOII ,"" 1111 �.,. .' ,7 '" .' b ts '.. ,I 1'01'
he said SCllator Tenell cOllld fill ish "-ntell StMcsbOl'o gl·Ow. 'I we know thei r prices at'e n(_)t one c�nt
h Igilel' than h�W�"� �" .wan��'.I.. IS lie l�ror. F, U. J, DicJcells, president
this term, but I\'C "leal'll that
b thE'm in Sanmnah fot' tbe sai�e of our nyes we cant see
11IS .L"est ,Lt S,\IldCIS\ ill. of the First District Agl:icultu�l
Senlltol' Tcnell has l'csiJ,:lIed, which II ill cause tho e1cction to c
I I '11 '1 h' t d tl e'tl' silo[Jp'ing' It IS stated tl{'Lt hc wus lu,/,ested II 0 was on the grolllld wi�or course will Pllt the Se'H.tor ill held at sofiH' carl.l' date al1cl wc V{ Iy peop e WI go e sew. "'Ie 0 0 1 ., '_ abollt a week ago by the shel'iR' at co eg , .,'
quile a-.uad position, a� to hold pred,ct that several ClInditates. Slatesbol'o has a olulln of stOl'(lS tha�/�annot be ex- Syh·aui,. nn�l "liS uoillg Lakeu back the hoys. Pl'Df. DlCkcIIs IS agrcat
the govc'I'1!OI'S dlmil' II II til Decem·i will be ill thc mce 'fom si:>LI't to celled anvwhel'e the StOl'l'li:i here eqd::11 "to any that to SlllidorSYlllc
whell he told the uelicvcr in ngl'iculturc, I{� blls
.
.
J depllty some plilllslbic ,tory,
bOl' would meall that Georgia finish, Inasmuch as thiS has Savttnnah has; anything' that can be fonnel thel'f' (';1.11 promising to follow 1111 the IIcxt maoy fl !ell(ls throughout thiS
woul(l ue ahscnt olle sellator. come wh)" CUllt SOllth Ge01:gm put lJe found here. Our merchants are all enterpri,3ing .u.c[ train, ami then mlldc his eRcnpe to cOllllty who al'o alwllYs glad to soo
.Govel'11or Smith 'is allxiolls to out a calldidate anu. all .10111 to· want ou�' businessancl are willing to offel' you all kinds AIIgl�5tll. . . '.. IIn(1 be \lith him.
rt!main governor until he call get gethel' aud elcct a govol'llor froll1
y . . It IR stated th"t .[olllet hlL� becll
'1'1 . ts Ii d d -. tl G '. Of inducemeIlts, then why shouldn't they receIVe yOul' nctillg IlS an illsllranccagrlDtlU sev· The News
extends itil colums








h th I . d this is a matter SClltimeot is stl'Olig f,IYOrillg the. bL1�ines". We beheve III l�eepl1lg your money at lOme, eral cOl1nt',es, get�lIlg IIJlpltcatlons to the fanners of thIS scction
free
weer Ie C.ln 0
. .., t d t . mId tilC onginal tee 011 POltClcs,
01' , .,
or question, ... electiol1 of Ilk Stovall,ol 8avan- a dollar spent here will do tWIce as -muc I goo 0 (lUI for insnl'Unoe which the plllchasel'S rOI cbal'ge at .any tune
a OIaetlllg
Witb Govel'lIor Smitb elected I"ah. 111,-, Stovall lIecds ,110 intro· town as oue spent away from hertJ and blought back claim wus, ne''',er t1l1'lled i,'. \01'
auything of intl'cst it held, we
senator this will Cllllse another! duction to the I)eople ol B,lIIoch, laterial It has often been said that mOl'ley spent .Tosuel' IS said to be of n vcrJ wonld be glad to have a report or
primal'Y to uc helil for the electioni couu.�y antl lVe lcel th'Lt he would �n I� {mID 'home i� a dollal' lost to the oommunity, Be, ���;: ,.�al::.:{dd �.�� , �!:s hi �cncl'lllly same,
of govel'nol' "ud all'cady sevol'lll poll" strong vote O\'�r over the Y; Y.. 1 . 1 .-I '" ll' d look the
g ) g ).
-
'candidlltes have cntel'ed bllt the state, if notelected, fpre gOlng away to (0 yOUl
R LOl:Plll" r,a an = -
.
:-0110 spoken of m'ost is th;.t o'f Gov, Th,s will i)rillll' fOI·th mUIC poli merchants line over here, see if you cant place your




� 'rake for instance here in Stlitesbol'o this week
the We are nbt racing with the fellow that






tJl gl'eatlyrednced prices, prices that ea,nt be lJeat. by mer- want to see,if we cannot be
in Oll!' new
'1 Pocket,s Halle A POOl' Rep- 8l bank building befote
the first bale of p,ew
tl1
chants in any city. cotton a,Tives .
I utat,·on· As Sailings'
Banlts �
\ 'rrapnell :Mikell &- Co. also m'e offel'ing:25 pel' cent. Premium $500 for the first bale of new
II uff' on a.1I 10'11' cut shoes, besi(les a big
cut on all other cotton .
I material tbey carry
in stoek. BANK OF STATESBORO,I ()I' to! (: �tlF:O has on a sale 'and is orroi'j 1Ig' re- IIvers.
.
'< ,- " G Statesboro, GeorITia.
iS1 I '1'
IS almost Magical the w�.y Il'eduCed PJ'ice:. • .__
"'
.1
II ther mako money disappear. Ill' J.'B. T{�shing has Just (Jlosed a liig low cut sale,
'----------,-
I. Meet CUl'1'ellt eXI'lenscs with cl part. ill Ash'endorf l'ecently closed a big sale a1. '0, 'J'hese and _
I I
several mOl e L1ay\') and are now c�LTing 011 big sales and
of your eal'l1in;::s, prepare forflltlLl'e r.he)' at'e 0Ul'- own people. they :"iLl apj))'e(Jiate YOUI',
.1 ,<- expenses' by opening
an accoimt· '1 tmde, as well as of(el'ing you pnce:;; that firE' as low Iwith us, either in ,'Ul' savings de· J as anywhere yon go,I (" '. b l' ,. Su when YOll anticipate doing your slJopping do it.
\ pa)'tm(l-nt �r.,snb]e(;t to c ec
{ .... ,




I, ,-1 LYNCHING OF NEGRO. is still IJclIIg pursued by td'aCk
, dogs alld n la!·go posse· of '11011.
. 1:1)' II Report at Moultrie Says Man Ar· The "rllcl'al belief I� ·tllllt Me·
S-EA- ISLAND BANK III rested Was Brother of W,11 G"iR' II;" "1'I'ested, lakell Jlosses,_ McGriff. sion of by LI,c 11101) nud Iyuched,Statesboro, Ga. . it,' al lil';l I·"·pol'ted





lie.)', Hnd SCI'IOllSI.,' WOlllldzd hr') I:, Sll"c !lie 1I1111,rlcl'er' IIH..� nOL been··'D.JI.fJROOYER �OEO. T. (JBVOY.Ell GEOB91fR:.... n-L8 • O'hCl'8 was not h'ncl!cd br the :ll'I'ested nn'" slIlIlmi:.lI·ily deal! CO"rl."tl909•• 'C.8.Zilft.rr.... eo. ...M.. U
"roover' 8-0"- '" Co lI,ob II't Baconton' "" n.t fir'sl 1'0- lI'ith US IllS deputy, R.ohb�l·g,
hns I
.. ..,.... -. • po/'led. Shedir Floyd S1I)'S Ih"L nol' rctul'I1cd and ItJlS not bcen DON'T wait to start a bank accountShol·IIY Crow 01 �I,tchcll oounty, hcn,'() 1'1'0111. r: "1'0 I'i" arr con· d d'I,holl.d .voslol-doy aftc1'lto!iu th"t Rioling lI.nd th" oilly thing Cc", Don't rut it off, but s�art to ay;an
�, �("'t'{c.;
1°
�lcOI'IIi hod ,hoell ""I·(\st.ed all\1 tnin is that if Lhc i'!cO"ilf sought then you'll have something to look for.
\>\�e
0 �,,- "'liS in th" h:lilll' or II. mob. lie was al'1'rstpd 'I\c waS IYllehed. d
�r.\r. . �o. • sllp'rosc�' ho \\'118 l,illc<1 HS DIIII1PI'- ward to-so'rriething to depen. ·upon
co\(l'9. �c.;
�
011" shols 'hlld hcen fll'cd Pul:1lic Speakin.(.
_.something �orking. tor you.
.
t>.




11I111',]el'cl' Ihaf, lI',lS IIl'l'est�d lit day i:lcbool authoritics, Mr. R.
H, j • '' ,
:t"" 13"eon10n·, end his idrntity \VIIS Culbert!: will de�l"er a lectnl'c at STATESBORO., tlEORGIIi
� �C . ;,01. estaldi"lird. T1(' was lodg!'(l ill Friendship chnrch on n�xt Sun· OAPITAL, $25,000,00 SURPLUiS, *20,000.0
...
�
jllil "t. Cilit/ili" (,n Lito ohnl'g� of da,I' evpni'lg at :;.:10 O'clock.
�




C',ln'Yllla ,'un':Oltll'tl 11'('''1'011", as " Spe0!.: "0 'r"o." lJ,--�toy�: l!'. r, Regi5tc",lI-I. G. B)'annen,
,[. B. Rushlug, F.�, FI 14:
.. 1)'ISto'l;as tOllnd in bis'l>ocket at i:iuhject: "Rull �, U_" ...... •• UT u.- \\"'1I':.�'J, Blw!(s llIIOl1:UO!l&;
- '. �..-::9:�_"':;'� � �h� titr.e he w:tS urri'stl'd, Sheriff Young Mau."
W. H. fii!l1lllQ93, ....... , • .,' I "I
•
"��=,�m���i)'!o=�·�.......�.a,;JU
Citizen of This Cit.,' \y'al1ted
For AlIe�ed Crooked
Several Hundred Assemble
to Hear Speeches Oeliftrecl
b.,Prominent SpeakeR.Transaction.
_ ,·r
Sevarll.l bundred people caDle 10
Statesboro Tuesday for the pur­
pose ofllttendillg the big FarmllrR
Union Rally nt which '1'. J. Brooks
":L� to speuk, Long before tho
bour of the speaking "'!lIlOII after
wagoll load of people poured IlIto
town and the crol"d wa.� mpldly
welled into hundreds.
Prl'S. Oucl, worth wa� also hero
aud made a uice talk.
�I r, 13"ooks sp�cil W:L� well re­
ccived ""U lDa,le its impreHllion













liel dlltiy l'niiOIl III I,ho SlImlllel'
III 1110.1, purl" of I,lie sl,at" 80111"
wlie\l 011 pll.,III"O h'\II1g' 111'0 1.0
ul' llie C"I' 'Ills mil)' 00 ,coded IU
Ih"N' IlotJlld& 01' ""'Ill WIlli s'1I1'h
lite lut., '111111110l' IIl1d will l'ell( "I'
,'ollglt feed as sh(' gnllilercri 1'01'
,a 8l1celdl'lIt ',�op IlVIIII"bL.· 1'01'
liel'sl'lt 011 11 good BCI'mlld" sod, I'IIsl1l1C
dlll'lIl" n, good pIIl'L of I,he
and 111 th" Willie!' tlllll't nhout (i I \\'lnt(,L' S('iHsun, Ttl! l'L' IS nhvllyb
pOllllds 01 cOltl)1I Hf'cd mout \\'1111
'UJI nhlludallcu of (·Iwlcu cotton
,W lu ·W pUll lids 01 "till�" :tlld H
s('ed \llelil 1I1',lIlultio lit I'I'l1'e
11111(' "hn.dd\.d 1.'01'11 �IO\'t'I' as n
wllll'1t t\lI.dlle every ImllleL' to lIS0
dr,\ I!HHdlll(l"� II will IJI' 8['PIl
It with IId":lIlluge 111111 pwlit rl)t'
thaI sill' waH It.d (Ill 1I1Hl 1'111\'1 SlIppi,\ll1g' til(' C011Cl!ntt'lltcd pOI'�
.IV,l1l,IUll' 011 {'\('IV 1'111111 SO thlllll
Lion of 11i\'! l'Hlioll.·
W,ls not hl.l'III1SC oj' SP!'t;1111 Cit·
Jt HIlly be III'g('d tlidt til" Ill·
{_'lIIIlSrdn('l'S Ih,11 Sill' WIIS Hid,' t,o
lI11d JIlV('stlllllllt III uows of 1111:;
Chlll'oIelt'l' would Ito too 1(],011 I ,11 III
IIIHlh Isnhll, III il'1'I'IIOI'Y Inl\'sl('d
II'llh lICk< 'l'ltelO IS SOllie Ll'ul,It
!�'============================================='
IJI thiS "ll�lIl1ll'III, hilt It IS nOI
11""'ll'"SI"I,vIIO ,llllll1llntu 11 pUI'e· C'l1nii-e Li/e fnslirance CO.'1', l 11'1" III Ol'tlOl lo ('ol1dut,1 " r
FRED C. 'IfALLIS, Agent,
S�\VAl\NAH. . - - GEORGIA,
,__ ------;: ��y 111' drink 111\bll II<
AN Al'PEAL FROM AUGUST hllt-Iful ,Lilli "I'll. nnJ d(,HII'u"tiv,'
(II' Ill',', h��n1th :l1H! l,rfiCII'IH'�',
h
nl Ihl'I'I'\'OI"', 1101 i'or II II'lUIIH'lII
to
b,l Iho\l�'ht, 11l!1\ nl'Ol'):ti wil! 1-"0
hllf,ltWflld ill 11rl' \t'�H;llItlOl1 on
this Ruh,jr('1. I
Nnl unlv Ihl' hrlllh, 1111",11 01'111,
I1l1d 11111 ";llllllltlll'IHl well hl'llIg til'
OUI' rwoplll,' d(,IllHlld' the lnllll�"ll'
f1II1'{' IIlId ,'lIi'Ol'('£'II1i'nl or lIlI pru­
hihit ion 1,,11', hul the honor a[ Ih"
Ace', 0 E N T S WILL
HAPPEN Relieble======::::==Responsible
It is l'CI'luinly Hurp,ri.iug what
.1 littl«, "ttonllon lO the brcediug,
l'eedlJlg and muuugcuieut or duiry
00" s has uecomplishcd. On the
(.;0111'1,(0 1""1'\11 lit Alh'CII", u 1'111'1"
brvd lIoL�I"1I1 heif'cr, II ilh her
f1I'�t, eulf', I",dy Hlunulu- loy IIlln\(\,
hus lll\1d(' tlu- vrl',\' iut l'esl1l1g I'U'
cord iudicuted helow, she heiug
1\\i:nl,v·scvPlI mouths old whon
tho luctut iou PPI'IOU uouuueuecd .
�h(' has heen III milk f'or h: 11
mouths, lind dlll'1I11( Ihnl l'wlO h".
given .,067,8 pounds o[ milk, 01'
8�1 5 gIlIlOIlS, 01' boliel thull two
ulld II hull' gallolls II du,\' I'm' e'"
el'Y du,\' she II'US III I1l1lk D1II'W!l
thf'St, tOil months �hf"' ('OIlSIII111d
$13 [if, 1\ 0\'111 of 001 ton .opd moa I,
human mind put IIIto the devl'l.
Oilmont of It dairy muchiue; yot
there i1!i 110 ruasun why thousnnds
ut "IIIUl'I'. should 1101 mniuruiu
UII'S O'J l'IIIlIt! ellpuel,l' 011 their
pllllllll"UI1S and cuougl: 0'1' thoui
lit 1I1l11 l u udd several huudt ed
dul lurx prnllt. UI1I1UIIIII' Iu tho
right, 81dl� 01"1' Lhc' h1dgl:I', while
,uJlpl�'\llg II,,' 1011'11' uud cilies of
lil'o"gin witf lurget f(lIlllltilltlS Ol
l'resh milk uud buttr-r.
SUln\' Will IIl'gO lhlll thoy have
1\0', ,110', IIl1d I hl'I'dol 0 eunuot
have u grnss substitute tor tho
wiutei- le�t1'lIg I)CI1O'll. W hilo, Ol
eOIlI'se, tll;. 18 d,'sit'uublc, hulls,
shl'odch-d Slol'OI' 01' SOllle oj' Iho
UIUI'Ol' or uOlI'peus \Vhicll llllly bo
glOWIl 1111(1 11\1ldi' 1111.0 hllY Ittllk"
II filII' Sllbstllille 1'0l' stiagl. Theil
Rl\:G1SU:R, NO, 2,
FUI �ml,' bS '
Prunklill II! II� CO HtnLll
.. boru
M, 'I', 011111, .1\l1I1l�
Itl'ghitl'l l'rllI: Cn Hfl;l-lel' r'






5li·519 W, Bav Street, JACKSONViLLE,I
!Jl
-
;\1'''11 Ill, (ill, lilly I, �, II•
Dill you cV<'r ave
I he mcasl s, �
'1'llc rnc'mb"nI ol' Ihl'
" C, "",iI llonorllhlo �II':
b 'I I I I I \liniRI\'I'"
,\'HO'
C U j' A, aJ'� pl:!n.uing lor
n Ig 'I H' '1'0 I" an
;;;'Y "f�'Ur,"day HI Ul,ion, cho"l ,ir,IIIlU
01' )\\1 I-(11Sl.1 , 1'011111"1'1111{
�OllSC, 'fht re will 'b� 81'1'e,)\1 "I'ISIlI� IlI',\tIlll'l111y
"II Iht' 1"I',Ln,
:1 h ,rt�\klll I hurr Iw� or tilt." ('Ily,
10-
"pcrche by abl men,
an" a as- � I l' I
l'rel, rlinnel' Everybody in Itrd ""Ih'.'r
with ,Ihr I(.'hln'"l ,0\111.'
I l.nw 1'�l1l'oJ'('111I\rnl Cl)ln1tllltt�e,
MibB Zada Ruohing has
r \1,'11,
, I \\ !tu·h lilt I,,} 01')..ptnl:>�:dl0I1 �Ul'lg'l
od home art!'! a,
"ll 10 l( I'
" G nalre 1'1'0111
Ihl' I'nll of 1I101'e tlum "1,'111' dl'\l1lLlld II
1,,'othrr at Willie, a I I I'll" "II"
'
h 11'1" r 11,011''',1 uc vo
(II SOl ,7 I b I 11111' I',),
We re"l'el er y lOUt'h 10, a,'" .' ] I '1'0 1, .. ,1
(,,-10 ," K I
�
j 1 01' J\lIu'ustn 1'01' n
\.IW nne 01'( 1'1 I" '1"
M,' 0, FJ Anderseu 3nd
ann y 0 slnl('-lI'lllo I'I'ohllltlOIl lilly x'·
d 1.0 1ll0V�1I1(,Jlt, b('g' "'Hve to
,l(jdrC'HH
,I'l'llt-II'Olllll I'e 10 slll'I'(llldcI' th,'
l('�\vo UI:i, ThfY hf\ve InO.,(' t ...
'
t "lit. "0\1 on 1111 tl1'l;cIII
HIIU 11111'01'11111







lI1il1trl', 10 Il,. lI�nlliillH'llt" whirh is 1I111111
,!toro,
, Ild 1 Tl'lI1ily \1'" n.gl'l'l'
fllily 11',111 Ihr Kellll· II) 1110 Illl)1Ilsol"3 1'1I"II\1n,IOI'lr°1'
'11h(' J'evlVul Ie u· d
' (J '1'1101'




I 0111' prOI)'" iI, "sonll11101l1"
l'oHlrl·
i"llUl'\..lJ. 8)01. ) ! 'I')''' 1'j 1'(,lllly �II J. I
r I y Cowan dll.




11 "rrnon "1l'ltrll 10 y01l1 1101101.1"11' ho,ly' I I, d me very a) t' sr' , I I by I'('nnll II1AlleIlU"
I'll" )P),o'"
}IVr.,'(;'o
1 V Andel'son Illa1,
"law enl'ol'('rll1el1l "Ihr W(· li'r 111,1"" 01' Ihr stlll,' '1'0 I' I'rti"
]\1 l' and M r ' , ,1' 01' I "I"allon" 'I'hr IlOII'
' I'
,
't. 1 'f 'bee 'J'ueHilny
10',' Ollr siPI' flonl 0111' lJOsll,on
0
VISI �() Collins nd Bdnu :-;titllcnClcs WIlH,h
wr ll'pl'Nwnt-
slltlr WH.lll "pt'oillhition wOllld 1)1'
t1J"SNI E,JJla ' K II I '01 and wr b,Ii,'v" II
ilia·
d dMes'ts1;eslct en· IP 11o"
,
' IOlilvII�al'oll"'l1ol'oul'oltll\oH'
Kc�ne Ya a.;DCDlc'ilraon 11 111 lend· IO"il,\', 01' Ihe "popl£' III
Ihs Plly
II'ol1'hlr.' \lllh all H,l,lrd hOI',lr
oi





11 hing is ViSllilig ed :lnd olll,'aged, tlllct
Ihe l\lgheSI
We Ihrl'rl'ol'r ramO, tly ""lIy
�1t\S1' olaCol��S mthis week, ,d'eals 01' Ihrit I ivdlr.nllon HI" 11\111 alii' elrnr-cut PI'O lihilioll lnw Announce Startling
Result5
N1�N" �dna CoJliruJ tIns week conllnllall,Y 11III1(,I'doll, loy ""H�on IIIHY be prl'lnllll'II 10 sla"rI, hili Obtained by Senpine, I
.M 1><1', EdDI1 d J 0 I' osl illI""tlnt dISl'C�",'d
01 ' d tl
M ROn., lCe.tlfJedy an
J�l: 0 t1 In 0 , \\1' ll�qllr� lind dplllnn III
H'
(j t k n II
CH I ,
th who at- the �1f1t("s
law �q�1l111Rt! Ihe snll) 01 "1111'0. 01 Ihat laq�c conslltlH'II('Y
s�\\' Ynrk-Thousnn IS Arc a I �
a .
Nevll were Il'mong ose, An,\ Ihls
. 1'1l1l1,11�C of the generous oifer mild. by , II Optometrist
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II1!dd' 11('1' l\IIp Il'('ol'd
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II 1lIlI'e·hl'rcl lInlm,,1 01' "IJI'eeri
thlll hflS bem dovolog,ecl thwugh
lo)]g yell!'s of ell'ol't on thQ P'U'I
01' I he OWllrl'S Ttl othel' WOtrls,
,he 's not 1111 :trcide�t, bill she
1'('pl'eSenls I he 1111 c\ligonac oE rhe
�pr im: j'f.t_tUIJ'C e-arei'ul
11·<:at·
111(,lIl, ]{r. P lI11iet and apply
Chlllw berwin '�, Lmiroent freely,
11
",jib r"moy lh ho,'eness
and





li'�(' Lilli IfI!=it ,\'('1-11' III H _"mlg-1(l 1111.:­




Itllldp .t hHIICh;olll(l 1Iet I)J'O�t nil
111(' InvrSlmcnt. pntl slt'� WIIS' Iy.
PlllIl or .1 111l'go lIumbet' oC cows
.\\ hlch .lIe 1I0W !tIm nih Olltlllg
I Itell' h(,lIds ofr fOl' I he O"'n" I'"





W. H. SINGt!. TON
,
MACON, GA,
ThoHe Who 'l't.ke Foley Kldney
Pills
1"o,' th ir kldney >lnd bladdcr
1'11,
mcntH, a.r.d 101' anl.lOying
urinary
11'rcgulantl "ai' always grat
ful
lloth for the buick alld pel mal1e�1
l-elid lltey uffo ,-il , !lnd for
thell'
1.0111C eft'"c a, well Try }I'oley







Stl'lIyed from Illy hOllle, fOil l'
milos enst oC Beool<let, Malch
1st, 1911, fil'o hend ot cattie
One dEll'\.;: red oow, star ill face,
hom shglltly b,'okcn, olle hght
and while cow With llnmnl'ke,l
in Btihnol'e,
helfel' yearling, two thrce.yeul"
old hede,'s, one yellow nOll wll1lc
Ihe other I'ecl and whilo Four of
Ihe cHtile mnl'ked-under squaN
in oue ear, CI'OP and uppel' bit ill
lhe oLhel' ADY infol'mlltion wtil
he gladly received by
MRS A TO; WOODWARD,




cnlal" O! chronic rheuIDatlslll
All
that, is lleedc(l 1 u free app1iocn­
tion of Chumberlain's
I..ini­
ment. l!'or snl. by ul1 drllgglsh,
•
LAMAR'S LEMON LAXATIVE
The Vejelable 'Substitute f� calomel St.ilson, Gil, Il F D No j
Biliousness, Constipation. Indigestion. Dlzzine88, and other di80rder� or
the Liver. Stomach, nnd Bowels are quickly corrected by the us. of
LAMAR'S LEMON LAXATIVE (called L....... lor ahort,) ,
It Is nature's own remedy_ Tones up the system. reetol\'el yigorous
healtb and promotes cbeerfulness. Sold Iru leading drvggiBt.. •
Kidney DiJease� :Are Curable
nndOl' ced,lIln cOI1<lll,iol1s 'l'h�
!'ight medicine IOlIsl be Inken be­
I'o"e the (hsenso hns pl'og,'esscd
too fal' i\fr, POl'l',\' A ]>ll1111111
Dnlr, 'rex. says "[ Was clo.wu ill
bed I'VI',J'Olll' monlh, wjlh llldnel'
lind hlh(hlel" It'oubie nnd gill
stones, One ,Ilottlr, of Fo\r)",
11\1(ln(')' Hell1('(ly
(',nrod 111� II rl!
nna 80111111" Ask fo!' II W H,
ElliS (:0. :: �..I' !.'.1_,�.t:,!1 l:,,_
Hay F�"'E'T and Summer
Colds
MUIlt be ,relil'vcd quickly aud
Foley's Honey and 'rat
Com·
}lOlled "ill du it E �I F;lcwart,
1034 Wolf!'am ::;t" Cll1cago,
'Hiles "I hl.\\'1' b,>ell �re"tly
ll'oulJl,..d during thl3 hot �nmm('1'
monl hs with llay Fever and
find
,
that by \blllg Poley's Houcy
.111,1
, 'faJ' OOJJ1po\lJld I get grr,lt l'e
lief." III any olhers, who snu'e,'
,'siml1arly wtll be ylud to b�ueiit











28th. ' 'Schedule as follows:
Stnll!'sborll 7 'li6. m
8"vannah 11) 'U a",
'l'yb.e b 'OIl P In
SnvnnllRth t\ :"6 p m
9:�& 01
1100&01
� :4ij p DI





Thl. Sc"'''ul. •• "". H.".
F••f.r Tha" VI. 4"t' Other "eute
"ates "rom Stat........, Bun.
day Tlc.e" $1.75; Te" Oat's Tic.·
.Is ." Sa•• S.turdap .,,'t' $3; .".
lerm."'ale Bfatlo". In Proportion
D. N. BJlCOT_. SUp-'
Fred C. Wallls, Agent,
Savannah, 'Ga. June 30, 1911
Gentlemen:-
Please accept my thanks for the
Empire Life Insurance Company's check
for $1,000 in full settlement of ' claim
under po11c'y No. 16283 on the 11 fe' of
my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.I
Thanking you ['or your promptness
in settling this claim, I am,
Yours very truly,
Mrs.' Laura V. McElveen
F .1, ROBINSON
.... 'ST ..NT ell:"" ..."5S III "'•• 111"










NOTICE TO COJlltZlPONDBNTS. I
. for 8&le.
One furm, containing 940 uerea,
well tirnb red for saw mill and
turpentine, olso JOO acres in good
eultivntiou, uud good dwelling
HDd tenunt houses, five mile!
from out heru ltRilwa.y and two
miles from A11l1lft8hn river. Iror
pRrti�nlllr8 write.









RutOl'tld Atltthe POtl1l 011100
ali t:\lIattltl
"'''0 III 2nd. oliwH maiJ
UI8titvr.
, J'ull for n grcl1t I'
·tnt,"horo.
----0
Now cOlnca In'ol'e 110litictH,
who
will be gOVCIlIll' 01 Georgi ..,
Little
Joe seCD'8 te bo the
favol·it.
----0
(lovernors race tbis YO"",
nlso
onc noxt year 1I100g with the presi
dentilll olection, elln 80me 0110
tell




Tom Watson, .roo l�rown, ,Toe
TCl'I'cli aDd Hoke Smith
shoold




Why can't 1:I0uth Georgill put
a
candiilate for governor, it looks to




THE SEWERAGE QUESTION .
]0 0111' Illst iSSII(' WI' lIlIllOl1l'ld
(Jill' position on tile S,lWi'I'Ug'i'
Clue tion, !Jilt 6inl'e 0111,1 IllsI issus quite
a liu l« flOlllmt'llt hil"!
ber-n einmlut,.'cl 01) flit' prnmpt
ness or fllt� t10lllllliltre to 1'''POl't,
and about, I hrlll 1'101 )(oillg int.u dl'IIIil�, ,'I,'., AND
f;() NO.
'l'he Ne.ws is nut frying' to Liil'flltr 10 nny ou»,
nor ,.iIIH_'I' /II"!'
'Wf' d)'jving 'n.! uny one in put'liclllnf,
hut n-om (}1;I' wily ol'.thinlt.
illg we think 111111, the ,lnyol'
und council of !,;'I'A'I'EKHOIlO
did
lhe proper tilillg when they Rnt in [oint
cOlIl'ol·t'lIol' wit h t,h .. ,·iti·
zens on .1111.1' 4th II11d,ltppointeti It.
('0111111 ill {),I' IlInd,· up l'ruru 1I1l'
U()UNCII, _.\NO '1'111,) C'1.'1'IZI'lN8
01" tlTA'I'i':!,;J301W, "GOM·
MON SENSI�" tend"," liS alit.! lI'ill
trn .. h ;,S 1'01' yrl"'S 10 eom,'
1hnt the. InIlYOI' lind .'ounei!
didlh'l' I'ighl lI,illg.
The ,,01l1I11illee srlootct.! hy th"111 III, th,' ,,"'eli"g
nn .IIIly
4th AI'e '"ell thnt it ,lor's lIot t,nl,,' II, c,)nlllI'Y
10 sre' th,' n"cds 11111
wflnls OF 'l'IIB Ul'I'IZBNS, of coul'se
lI'e uon'l thillk 1.lley stir·
V yed ev,'I'Y ill<'h of gl'ollnd
in and III'Olllld 8Inle8ho,'0, bnt
wr
know t,hlLt. this committee gave this II�
1111 It· h ,'onsidrl':1lioll:t1
was Ilccessal'y 10 see
that,!'iEW 1·,1'1 AO-j.; 11'11" lll'e,lrcl
IInil wllllteci
here in tile city wo n'o'W I'oside. 'I'his
eOlllmit,trn wns seicctNI
.fJ'om fnl'""oeing !lnd bl·oad.minded men,
IItell !'tiat hnvc Ihe w,'IFnl'I'
of the, tOW11 lit. hoart nl1d who 111'
al 1111 tillles willing 1.0 sncrilh'c
thelllseh'rsl'ol' the beUel'lllCntol' the 1011'11
HlIll ill as milch as this
committee WII. selccl.r.d lind-a
nrl' giving this due considcralioll
and milking it dellr t·o Lhe mind. of
tI,e people "I. lnnl'ge, tholl
we shouJd hack them to the los I ditch, give
twcm the hcal'ty sup·
pOl·t of all Statesboro,
when eleclion is ,'olle(l, show them
tlllLl
we hove tl'eil' rcpol't in our mids.
"COMMON tlBNISE" teaches
liS tlla!. no few men would I'endel' a (]>e";si·oll
01' Ihis kind 11l1les,
they themselvcs Ihonght thnt
it W"s nCNJcd hRd Hud
sneh was
--.--0 the repOl.t of 1he
R'lh-eommitt,ce.
Will Sonth Georgi" s�i�k if they . 0111' city raU,el', as well as this eomll1ittee
.hollld lind will
81.fJulii put oU,ta CIlodl{late, �biB
I '11
8eem� to be the big cry arouod
·11Q.v'c our sUPPoI'b in Ihi. Illflt,I.CI',
we forl.thllt I.ilo.!' IUI�'e; ��,c I\�I: .
I tba CIIpitol, well lets try aDd
see' "Qootinue to sCI've t.he city'b't
.. SI'81.csbol'o . ·to Ihe 'bes-t of .tlbmc"
what can be done.
-
kn�wled�e .lind s ion,g nR Ihis�i� �l�Tle' we'




(;let ·the 11I,bit of "'emling your We do not fall out wilh nny on,!
f�,: Iwving' thoir ol\'n viel"s
lo UH� NcwtJ, Stsutesooro,
'. I ,. '1, 't· I � I II. t
newu but we ask th.lt you giV'� the s,!\\'enlge qnest.IOTI due, .'ollslclrl,n-
Oa. I I.�� tion beiOl'o cllsling ,0111' vole ngnins1. the "amI",
"cmelnlbCl' Ilrllt
the health of' yonl' fomily is flS
much at stake "s nny one elso.
lIoll. Pope Bruwn, Dick Rus-
sell "'Ill othel'll have announced
(:lovcrnol', '(hiE is tille lat('ut dope.
------·0----
1'1('\1- com{'s Joe and Hoke wit,ll
It +;troog III'gurn{'nt Wil,a
.
"llOUld
Rholll(� (lni"" t.he term ill Sennte.
Oh shut "p, both of YOll '1Ifl.ve. had
your IIU,y, l'OW i" the
time to qui.t.
'I'he Geor.gin W'cewl,y Press is
holding ila antl'lInl lueet.in'g in
CavleMville thi" wee·lt, arLer which
tlwy wil11a.ke n sleamol' II'ip 1;0
N�lI- York, whic,n win of course
bo �omc Ilhow to a r.ollntry t-ditor.
'Bully fill' th� warm wcn,Lher, if
it continues to mak.e t,lle Legisla­
ture r.tI.h ,the bl,sillel:s.
BUIlINENJ STOPI! WE'.I'.N
AIlVER'I'Jlm1'G IlTOPS.
Atlnnta lB Olle of th� beest nil­
vertised ei'ties ill A.mericn. It i.
ad'Verotised ,n HCry posible
way. Incidentally it is one of
the
big growing citj,s of America.
If
.Allanta were to stop nIClveretising
"-if its merchon1.� were t·o discon­
t.inue their pagC8: n&'hlllf' pages,
an,cl sometimes ten-page
ads.
bU'£jncss in A Ua:nta storea wonld
ve� soon 8hJl'A��b. 'l'her�,w,oulP
htl DO more high' w.ntel' mark ,'e·
eo.rdc at ally rte.
l:rel'e's what nct.tlnlly I.n.ppeced
in Ohicago when tlhe Mis. of vhe
mcerchnnd.s did not reach 1 he
people daily because o( t.he fail­
uro of the papel's to print it. It
'jr, lold by llerberlo S. Conni'on
l.eslie's W('ekly:
"lJ'his is an age of ndvertisillg.
We cannot do bu"i.nos� 8ncco..'"­
fully withol,t it. Heeently
W1hcl) tlhe Chicugo paper a1.opped
publication fol' tlme dllYs, bu·
jne.�8 in the cily stores was prac­
tically at a Btanodstill. I rem"m­
'tor when cf!l1ain large establish­
ments i., New YOI'k boasted ttlat
they' djd! 1I0t. advel'tise 01'
s.id
thnt n sal,i�1ied customer waJ
the
llCst uc1vcctisement•. 'J'ifl'allY, B,·o·
k:J.w �rot hers alld otl,el' ,,�dely
\(Do,,'n hOll"c. d'id not adv ,·Iise.
but I hey do L09",Y' anil . ° do
;
every large eGncern. In
Ihcs�
.
days I he merchant sold ·hi3 good,
ever uhe counter and the
manu·
factuI'el' ,'nt. on't his sa l,sreeu
llll1. t.cd"y pllople bu.,' the good,
whieh lhey w'nut nn,l whi lr th,·y
know som€,lhing about beca�lse ot'
the iUIol'matioll giyCl.l by tho ad­
vertisemen�t�.' '--Anglll£'ll He I'll I (1.
SMALL FARMS.
---�
'rhcsc al'e iuteresting and �lIggcs1i\'o riglll'es
On'� of Iii'
arguments agwinst. 1I)1'1l1g'J'ati'')1l
to thla South Ilsed to h\-. t!wt
land owncl's in ,tlrc South dilln'l
W""t to sell t'heil' laadR h11t
prop,Dsed '1.0 kcep Ihis h"I'itnge
j'ol' I h�il' "hil(h·en. 'l'he bl'c"kin;;
up of the uig farms "lid the
incl'eus" of Ihe smllU farm ownol's
Ibotll ';'Ilit'� and black ;n'HIO stllte of South
Cnl'olilla illdirnt,,�
lIhat. this, al'gumcllt no longer has
J'ol'ce.
lncid�Dt.ally tho mOI'O flll'm O'\vel'S t'he,'" al'"
tl1 a ;,ta,t.c, Ih,e 1110l'e
valuable becomeS the whob land of
the slate and tile II01dCl'S or
large trnct8 ot la.nd aloe reali:lil'g
th'at by selling half, they cUIr
get IIll'ge sums of mOlley Bnd at,
the sumc time incl'ease a
hl1n·
dred fold the land t1,ey l,ccp.
.
\'Dortblless labor ·eonditi�ns. aud' intensive fal'llling
8ud 'the
m���.. devel?,Prnen1. on agl'ieul.I.III·al
lin{'.s alt thl'ough the SDuth
hns much to do with' thc
;nerease ill the number of small,
fnl'm
owneJ"S. 'l'he next tell years ought to
scc the Sou1h mo1'O pop-
111ous and rieher and with more
and mol'O smaU farm 01V11'''·S.
'l'he a,bove "1'01n the Augusba Herald, in'
OUr milids cal'l'i.�s
some ·guod advice t<l l11e big plantation OWllCI'S of
South Geor­
giq. Bulloch county is no dou b'
differenl from any county ill
,I '
the sta.te, ru; we havo Jle1·�1 very
few l:lI'ge plan1 tal! <lwner.s. The
maj{)rity .of ihe rurmcl·. Q·f thi.
section are men that own their
o'wn .talolll, but to those tbat have lal·gp.
t1'acts of land we tnuke
the' H�rald 's view nd' ag"ee that it
should be sold to the individ·
un-) l�n.;n ";ow'hich ",onk�.�on ....




••• J J) I, ,
,RaT B.OO� FOR ,T� :��I\
" .
f' ,
W� J,�tite·that j,he ladic$ tha� ®lU ,fr,oll_l the,(l�r by
town,
and eOUId I'Y llll.ve 110 I'est room,
ond lots of times haye to 1;0 tv
"orne llcighhor'R hous� Dr sit around'
tiro stores all day, w!lieh i,
very inconvenient
to tl,cm. 'l'htl'e urc f"om Vhrce to
five bun·
dred ladies coming and going ill 'lOll, goi g
Ol1t, .oj' Statellboro
every week a.lld one.,],31£
of tb..-m tliat come here aI'e peopie thut
eo me to do Vheil' trading here, alld
arc anumbel' of times I'e·
quired 1.0 sit in the stores
hall' of tJJe t.ime. iJ not all, when if ,j
rest room 'was fixed up fo,' t.h
m in sOllle nice qniet pla'ee nea,'
the een1el' of the town it
would be oj';. gl'eat convenience to
them a.nd would helll bl'ing more people
to town, ladies wDnld
tJhen Jeel Ihat tJ, .I' had some pJace
10 go.
'I'his w;]l add cDu'iderabl' to lhe
welflLfe oj' State�boro, w.'
wtuld like 1.0 see onr merchants. take �Io]d of
thi and fix som�
comfol't for th" 13(li€8.
For Sale. _ Grand 'Picnic·
Will sell ata sacrifice
the follow.
iog property fer cash:
three shares
stock in ()iti1.ens '3anli of
'ulaski,
Ga., o-u� good six room
dwclling in
the city �f Pulaslii, Oa., \\�tb
nice
"oomy ganlen and Ol'chal'B.
- Reason foJ' selling, neeil
the




tion apply to J. W.
'DOlll\ldson,
OL1blin, Ga.
There will tle all' ,Ll! dny picDie
at the "Salld ]'ol'd bridge" Sat.
urday .July 20th fOllr mile. east of
St'Ltesb(l)'o 0" route Ko. G; will
have Ilood In nsic for dancing, 1·p.
frl'Shments • 'rved at platform,






1"01' S VI' ""I weeks wc 111"'0 been tryi 1;
to got U line en HPV,
"1'111 (\otl'<'spnnd"'lt� f'rorn ,litl','I"'llt pos:
orKI'"'' u d have 811C·
,·t,ded in gt'1ting '""'\'(lnd on 01l1' st ring,
but W� hnve room for a
1(1·""t. runny 11101'0 II"d
must. "HI, 11,111, all Olll' friend come
10 nul'
I'''S''IIP and 011 "Itch wer-k
writ" 'IS IIJl a "'ttpr " out your
settle-
1Ill'11,1, Wr Ill''' unxiou« to get. II correspond
nt 011 111 tll€ K F
I). ,·,,,,I<'S ill ilull>o,<ll «ouuty,
also one 1','010 eVPI'y post office, '..v�
>II'" goillg 10 devote a solid page
to eorrcspondents which will
111"'111 Ihlll, It'(, ,'xpl'ul, it 10 be
fi illcd ,vpry issue. Now nome
to
our 1'''8(''''', we fire !,;iI"lIy
will n I;to f'urnish yonwith the News,
also stnl ionery. cte. r
III SNHling in news &";vn 11-; yom' nil
111(' and address 1)0 we
"1111 pul yon' On om: list "ml you
will g..t the papPI', but
under no
(>ir"'llll1slane(ls wiH WI: 1rH whet Oil" corl'fspoud-euts
nre [\11(1 win
k,'ep .r011'· IIl1tn{\ cOllfic1pu1
inl.
\
!If/Igur.incs lit the lJtopilJ,.
, '" ,. II
Nel'er IcaV'C home 011 a journey
wil hout a bott.1e of Ohamberlain's
Colia, Cholom nnd
Diarrhoea
]l,empdy. rt is almost certain. to
be n eded and cannot be ohtained
when on board thc enrs or steani-
ships. 01' sale by all dealers.
.. THE UPTOWN CHURCH."
,
�
invitt,s yOllJ' a.ttolltiulicc "pon
iti
�""I'i"rs 11('xt :-;IIndilY to hcnl'
the
Il".tol' ill thp pl'esrn,j:,lion of
two
llhr.",P"
of illlel·cst. and impol'l­
Hllm} 10 YOll. Como Hud heal' n
Salle lind soulld lI"d o("tYlng go�­
pel. We .br·liel'c yon will bi' 1,,'lp·
cd. PI·,'aching at. J 1 u. 111. and 8
p. 111., Sunday school ILt
4 :�O in
t he a !'tel·noon.
The pl'ayel' meeting next Wecl·
lI{'sday evening at' 8 o'clock \Vill
be eo�dnctet1 by �Ir. 'DeH Ander­
SOil in tile n b.�ence of 1.he pa.�tOI·,




Daniel Bouie, of Houte No.4,
came ]<'I'iday ami PI' sented the
cdit.o,· with somo fine peaches
The peaehe_� W"I'e 011 a limlb and
nil were bUllched togelher somc·
wluLt similar to a hUDCh oj' grapeR.
One �"nch had 14 peathes on it
Hilt! was onl.y a foot long while
tile o1,hel' one was som smaller.
'rhese U I'e t h.., fi rsi peaches of tl,jS
hind l'epOl·te ill Geol·I,';a. M h.
Bouie is one of our mo t proges­
siva J'armers and this Rpcaks ('{)r
his own gl'ade of' peaches.
BALL I'ANj-Wiu-
MEET MONDAY NJ.GRT.
Back JLft,�r 16 yelll'g) nbw noc,
Mr. Wjlli. Hal'ley, who 'was
raiSEd just (!e1'eu mileR Routh of
Statesboro, alJd who hlUl' been
away foJ' J6 years, blew intQ town'
yest erdo,y selling Undel'woo'd
typewl'jtel'S llnd seellls to 'bo ma,k.
i�g good all ;·ig.JJt. He suys that'
many cll1lges have takcn·, pllLl!e
sine� he �cft in J895, Rnd, 88YS
tlln1. old BuUMh i. the best eouo.
t Y in Geo rgin. Of courae we think
so 1L0d welcome him bock to his
old hOJme which he left at bhe age
often. 'f(.
'Woe 'Hrc '·'qucsted by MUllDger
OUllslld to again call attention to
,
th� bnse ,1)1,11 meeting
lllnt will b. Lost'
hc1i:l Monday night for the PUI'-
Lost in or near 'Statel!lboro on,
po�e of elecling ,� sbcl'etlU'Y Dud eit�er
North Main, . Soulb·JI[ain . .or "I'
�, 1,'.1 jJ .. /0' • I' h'
Saod Hill Road· 00 July 4� '00';'.
tl C�IS1JI�l :101. he s �0Tl{ � tiC .IS folding poeiet . book ooo�ioinl.'"
110W ubating lis end, 'We would! somp- papers aud q &' F Rv. an.'
"
lik� 10' see' some m?re good. gaanes nD1l1 pass, also
one red back mtm.
h"�e Utis ye3" and by organizing i or�ndnm pook contaiBl,,�.
about ..
and' getting" good st811. the balll'l�.OO.
FlDder please brllllt to
.
. S & S Depot Statesboro and reo
lovcl's W11.1 h,,,,e an opportnnl1y eeive I'ew ard'.
to witness some fast. games
be- • • • • I
fore I he season closes.
Kill More Tban Wild Beasts.
"I'he Il,Utt\PCl' of peopc 'killed
yr+ly by ""�lc't beasts don't ap·
pl'oad! i \�.: �a��. nulr��: �W�<\. b.'l)




ail', ,,:ale.r, duS.tl ·eveu. food. But
gl'and pl�Oleetiou is nfl'ol'ded by
Electl'ic Bittelcs, which destl'oy
anrl exilel these deadly rlisease
gOI'ms f"om the syslem.
'l'hnt's
why Chills, fever. and a�ue, all
maIUl·i·nl and man.v hlood diseases
yield p"01l1p1ly 10 tlris wondel'fnl
blood puritlel·. 'I',·y thelll, and
,'njoy Ihe glol'io,!s health nnd new
SII'('llglh Ihey'n gillve yon. MOIl­
ey hack it' not sal isfied Only GOc
at W. H. Ellis Co.
�II·. Greene S.-Jolmslon, Jl·., is
spcnding el'('l'a1 .Jay in tlhe city
the guest of his l'elntives.
MI'
Jolmston is from '(a·lahassee, Fla.,
Wh01'0 he is 'P1'Ominently k'nowlJ
liS one {)f the leaiJjllg young hllw-










We are going to mak� room for our' Fall
Stoc� and offer our entire line of Furni­
lure, Etc., at a greatly reduced price
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
For 75 cents and up.






" ' I I, " 'I �t
"
'Mu�ical, InstruIlle,nts: Bl\D�O�, GUItars, ,��d{;I�Il�" '��Qj.i�S.
Wind Instrumenis:1 :A.cciorideons,·' Hai'mbhic<l6, Melodeo�s, Concer­
tinas; in fact, everything 1'01' the musiCfllly
inclined;'. besides'- Musical sup'�
. ..I I _




, '. � .
TRUNKS
All Sizes, Styles and Prices.
'J
Call and inspe<..:t our .'.
FURNrrURE DEPARTMENT " I
Our Room Suits Qannot be excelled for
the pIicfl' Om line of House Fur:
nishings is complete-our Stoye:::, Ranges,
KitfJhen Utensils and Dining,


















'I'h" I'l'i", for the top seor,' \VIIS
WOIl hy Miss Ann"hel HolI.lld.
,HClI. 11. A. I Proctor, 01' Scar­
h 1'0, I'i,ilt'd friend nl'<I
reillti�,'�
ill Iltlltl' hor thi� wel'l..
• ••l,lI:ll(C<ll\ll utdl jplttS\<tllllil�ll i
�����II.l����·Y.�I���.�.��.����
�II'. nud 1\11'0. tleo. D bios" 111'1'
visif iug ill A IgII"tll.
W. '1'. Whitllkel', 01' I3lit('h, was
in town 'l'lllIHduy ou business aud












IN HONOR OF MIll 0001(,
�ll's. U. H. Sellrbolollf!h 111-(1
('hi'ldl'HI H'" yiK:Cllg' l1llllives- ill
�11'H. l liuton Booth 1'lIft'rtaiupd
Aogu ta. ,/I benutif'nl morning purt y
t ha t. 0110 f the 101' lirsi of tho Hev· d,'lightl'III'ly 'I'Ut'SdHY ""'nlnll at
was milch enjoy d by t.he gUIl.l. 1'1','] sociul "trllit's
of t lu w�,'k hl'r hOIllI' Ult Zelt"t'l'owet. AVA. at
I'orlunu.tply bi den, \VIIS ihllt lit. WII the nl fresco p",'ty
ILt )vhieh
which Mi.s }tuih Lester so uharm- :\Ii".� Auuiu
.Johll"IOI\ entertainud
i Igly �1l ",1iJJ d 011 \VedsuesdllY Oil 'J'uPsullY "v'ming
iu hOUDI' oY
mcrning at h I' h01110, just, out· hOio 1.'1ll1"t,
�li." IJucillc .IOII"S, or
�ide of th� cily, in hOllOI' or hel'
I
Duhli'lI, .who iH 11 1II<18t "'ltl'lIuti\'c
gil sis, Miss Roberta Hunl 1',
unt! visitor iu the uity.
f,li.s EIIt'lle Ren, of JIlillen. 'I'he. .pa
iOI'" tl'O'J-covo- rod lawn
'l'lle wide 'IHunoas ot' thc homp, ,'n t Ie p18C<J
of the delight ful
which is on� ot' th� loveli��t of aft'air, wJI€l'e I� 1"'�lIliflll J."y
mburban r�sit1eJlees thut sur· moonlight, lind Ilulwt,ities
of
roulJld Slalesboro, were cool flud lighted
luntr,l'n� ndded Uhlll'lII to
ir:viting "illl it� jJcrcen uf yiuc;
the pi 'turesqn6 S'lellC.
and e1imbillg ro�e", lind cozy sel- J'rogressivp
(Jonvcl'sution WIIH j\t II", conclusion of the 11"111"
lillg of rl1b'S, ehnll's 'uuu lct�-n· hoortily
en.ioyed during the nil icu r'ourHI) WIIM M 'l'ved. '1;ho�u
te(eR. Six ItLbles were slaLioned hours. Mi�s Mal'Y
J.cc JOlleH IIl1d ill",It'd' to 11I{'uL the gt"'81' of hou­
Miss Williams :JJ:ntertained
lit inlervals ave,' til purch, illld M' s IJola l'1l'uy
Chauue (li�pensed 01' W"I'U �liss(!8 OU88iu [,e,', A ...
1I1'� guo ·ts wel'c pod'eclly enter
delicious iced punch dUI'lI1g tho
..
tlLin(.>() nt "progrossiv pcanut evening, and
later II telllPting ico ne. 1'1I1'kcl', ltuhy Willi"III�,
Ano
Miss Ruby Williams, cntertaineil picldllg." The !·ounJ.: Illdies pro.
COIIlW W s servcd. nll.bel 1I0llund, Jen}IY
Ndll'MI't1s,
the "Wednesduy evening elnb" greAsing W{'l'P awartled
difl'el'eJJt. .!I1iss ,Jolmston I'Moved
hrr �11I1'y �den, 1�lnllL Willlh l'ly,
at the "Ut"pia" Wednesday eHU· cplorod peanllts with which th y guest
weul'ing a bectlllling f,'ouk .\'lossl's. OOl'don Siml1lons, Allron
iDg at a "DollS you plelll!e" party. wel'€ ,a.llowed t.o l'urchll8e punch I
oj' wUlit� mal'qllisetle, lue,} trim.
Th I, 1
COI1�, HIll'v{y IJl'llllllCn, Onill·
er'! Will! on y " ,ew presen nnd .ulldwi�htS ait t.he pllnr.h, t'L- med,
wi1ll 1.0llehes ot' yellow.
owiDg to tbe inrnement weul'her. ble.
•
lIIiss Jones was IWllsually at-
Miss Williams is ao ideal bostrus Jusl. bpfol'!' lIoon, del;ciou� ice
traclive in IL lace-trillllll"d gown
and her frie1lds eOllsiderthelllselves cream a:lld blocks of_ i'ocd cake of whitp.
lucky te receive au iuvitDtiuu to w re served.
MisB Allice Purkel', 01' Millen,
benKicull"I:l'au:.�. • ' Mi�'S JJester, who was
altfli.ted tbe gne�t of lInll� BCMie )i;IP,
, in entertaining 'her gu'ests by
he,' wore a very prctty fl'OI;k o!,yrilll'
. Callat: UtopiiL for magu.lnn.'
. !, '








froek or pal!! Ibltje, l!lee Among t.he
'Yisilol'S PI'CRollt
- -- trimmed.
wrre' Mu.8' Bessie �'[o�i'",
,.
of
]\fis,�J)s HUlltrr und RIll! WCI',' Home,
Mis9 ]\)nr1.ha 1I[1,lthi8, of
both bccoming'ly, co"tnrned in
SltJldfl'SvHle, Miss Robcl·t� ii"n.
w.hite {rocks,' and lace trimminf,'1I.' tel' and' Mi!118
Ellelle Bell, or Mil·
Those pres�nt' were': MillS Bes- len, {llld Miss
Evn )<'ostel', of .l"oJ't
s·ic Mool'e, of R.ome: MiRs Mill·thn Gsineg.
Malhi�, of Sandersville, Miss Lu, Other guests
included i\>[isscH
cih Jones, of Dubljn, M'iss An-
Sam McDougald·, OoraU" R?gers,
.
P I f 111'(1 M' E
Penrl HollalJ(l, Emma M,·Ooy,




Foster, of FOI·t Gainf*l, Miss", Hll�hps, Ooit!n William", MIII'y
Penrl Holland, Mnry Beth Smith,
'I " '.
.r, 11. Willillms, or Rlit"h, ",LIIIC
I,
.J. H. Johnson, or 101.;tt''I·, \\'11' a
in F�idllY w,hil,' he,e 011 husin,'sH. 1'1".,.,',1 caller at the N'II's of
· ...; , .
1oli" Ir"IJe Arden, who has been
quite ·i 'J< 1'oJ' the j)I,ItS"t t.wo
wfr'ks, is now wlIvlI.lesceltt nLd
will he nhk 1.0 be 011 in II 1"'11'




a "42," party ill honor .of her
gil"'!, M i8� �[IIU,t" ('ouk of Cclo
Mr. )<'. 8. Smit.h, of No. :l,:cII.mo
III fo� a fllw niiJlntC8 'chllt l<'I'itlI1Y.
• ••
� ..
lh·. P.•J. BJ'unson is
J. n. �Iillcr' l'o.tllrl1o',l 'l'hlll's- l'e1Ulil'"S here
this w<ek.
'day '.rl'pni Atlllnl.n, wh,,,'c he
• • •
bas hl'f�1 for the past few da�'s.
• • •
. �Ii,"es Hnnlel' nnd Bell of: lI[il.
1,'11, 111'0 I he Iltt,I:llctil'e gtle,ts 01'
i\lis.9 Rnth T,estCI·. i\liHs J,ester
will entCI·t.{lin I.omol'row mo�ning
1','0111 � IInti 1· 11 0' clock Ilt hel'
home ill hOl1o,o of hel' two visi.
tOl's.
honol' W"I'" II bOil t, twenty ltV!! I
gl11'8t8. 'l'ho tabll'! W"I'" RI'rllnlrud
• ••
lIliss Virginia ('a I ",'11, who
'll<lIlt, �e\'el'l1l .days in Btate,
hOI'"
1 his wt?ok, lUls gOlle to Suv811nah .
011 thp l"'l'uh 111Hl W",·" IIrtistj"
wit h I'el'us IInll 111111118.
� ..
NO'fIC� Will IIsh nobcrt.�
• ••
�II·. Brooks Simmons motored
dowll to SuvaunHh ThnrsdlLY
morning to Olpend' several days.
10111 pond commeneio.: Mooday
10th a� continue all tbe week.
. Jllmes Boyd.
• ••




hereSllu. If you WAllt R good pAil' 01'
day. I. • • shoes cheap, go to 'rrapnell,
JlIi.
'. kle & CD'S.
Ir you need Seed Pens
call 011
UB, we haw. a large lot,
bDth
mixed and stoodal'd stl'aight va·
ridiell, <I OLLIFF & SMITH.
<t ,t"
Mt; B . .v .1 Sowell of Grov�lal1ll
Willi· in Statesboro Tuesilay on
bll�i.
If YDU nr.ed Seed PeAS ell'lI 00
os, we have a IAl'ge lot, hol.h
lI1i�ed and .tnodnl'd ijtraight vn.
,.jeti"s.· OT;T,TPF & SmTIl.
Mcl,eIllOl:o, Pel'ey AI'el'itt, IIruec
1'higllcll, B"n 1'1,!pnell, Ddl An·
• ••
del'.ion, �lI-. "nd �[rs. John .Iohnll­
tOil, J I'., MI'. aou �h'R.· Charley
Olli!l'; Mr. anti: MrR. J. 1': Rlld�
.sil ';";:. IJlll':'A�d'*h.,j: n�h AilM�"
.• 10
mr�t' II, '( .�' Jo ,,,1 J r-,. ,Ii, I, I
Lost--A Ilauk'lge at' books b .. ·
".
t.wcell toWII and. Agl'il!llltllral Col.
leg�. }<'indel: plellse ,notify. )01.. M,
U,.YOll n68(1.:S�e(t PJ!RS, c�ll .0'1 Rowan., "I' : ,-, ,."
_.
UK, W<e ihave' a '·lurge·
... .tDt,· ,ooth. " I',. ( • �. " --: "'-,
mixed'lih'cl' .tandHl'd '!rh'fiight.' !vaJ, "'Cull at· my, ottIce WClloes4ay
.
rieti�,:·t' .. "OU,Il"Fl& S�lrFH. J
I
.n.' ....' n. ,'. I": ' "uly 19,
·and wt me . lit you ,with �. M,1s. L. W. ArlDS(J'ong I'ntel'-
"J "" , ". ,.
, .. ,.,'
.
··1 Jlllirof glasses. Dr 9. R.
Coulton. taiilJd on this Iuorning fl'o� ·1.en






,V H H II' 'b f J'
until twelve 0 'clock 'In honor of
'l'rapuell of Register camc
ill l\od' . ..
0 lOgs"or. 0 IInp�,
G t Th d d
her Iliece, Mss Bessie Lee, and
gave the News"
call while in tewn




llel' guest 1Ili88 Annice l�"'rker, of
Tnesday.
• • • ,.
,
11" e ere �3m; �.n 0 or a cat. 1IIill.n.
ueBS.
• •• t l,. V',
---or:\(, , 'I ISnJith, Nellie JonoR� 1� ntl!!.
\\11m.'
berly, �e()rfll': Jl.litol�, IAI�y J�lIro!', .
Alluill llny Ollitl', i\llIil�. Olliff,.
Mc•• ,.". Gr�OI'" .Iuhn.ton, Wal·
tel' John�t.on, Gcol'gft DonaldsC1u.
HUllh Lester, DIIID A;'d,'n, M. ).;CI·
tel', Gellrge Willi1llllR, �"'.
Bfll'­
r(tte, rrel'llel·t ',Tones, O.
Ford­
hlllll, n.. H. Kingery, Rogcr
HoI.
lanel, Stl'ie1t>lllll1i1, Edwin GrOOl'el',
l�rle Ctlll1ming, Nallghtoll Mitch·
011, Pm'viH, Durden, I,chman
Wil­
linms, WultN' Brown, Mr.
Do·




MiBR Eva Martin baq
returned






Mr Sam Pl'octor formel'ly of
this
, place bot IIOW of Jack'sooville,
. is
visitiug frienils aod' relatives.
in
the city.
:l-Ir. S. J. Mel,eod of.laclisoDvll1e
FIB., is speDding some time ill
Statesboro on busi ness.
lI: I' ..
SeveI'll I tawbles were plaeeu on
the 'In'oad vel'unda, where the
guests played progresjve heart·
dice. Miss Bessie MOO.E·, of
R,ol1lc, lUnde top core, 'and
won
the jll'ize, a box of bon-bons,
wh'ieh !lhe presented to Miss Par.
ker.
'
:After the g[IJmes a delicious J'e­
�re!lhlt1ent <}Ourse oj' cheken salad
in tomato cups, olives! sand·
wiehes a.nd iced tea, was served
�1 the tables.






ville is visiting MrR. Taggart.
,,<. "
Wilibel PIlI·liel', Georgin Blitch. 1IlcDougnld, OOI'lIlio Rogel'H, Oui.
da Wil1inms, A-I1111e Olliff, MiB!lie
Jones, Nellie ,JoDes, M,r. M�rjOl';c
,r. 1'ajtlfnrt, :lI'[r�. D. B. Lesl er.
r,oUi Parrish, Elmo Wimbetl)·,
Anrlie .Joh1l'ston, ·Bes"ie Lec, Lou­
ise Bugh'ef03, Emma. :M·ceo)', Sarn
o ••
Riebara Brannen or Hayanna
CulJa, is spending a few days in
Stat�sbol'e Doil Bulloch (Jounty
with reiat.ive!I. .Mr. Braonen has
been in Cuba for some time, coo·




ont or two miles f!'Om Statesboro




• " 'J Lewis Brunson of �waiDC>,bol'o,
is visiting Dr. }<'muldin tbis wuek
J. A. HUllt, spent several daYR of





Rev. A. W. Patterson. will
de·
liver two strong sermons
at Stil·
son Sunday and would like
for all




All m�gazines at Utopia.
Work hili! been begun on too





Dr. W iJliums bllS pnrcbased a
new Blliek maebiue which will . A Jlleasant· affair of 'l'hursday
arri\'e in II few days. Dr Williams ev�ning that :was eqnully as pret-
Loet-Black sow, split io ODe car
recently sold his Hupmobile. ty, was the party at which
Ml's.
and underhit in other, 7
shoats r; . .•
• • . d
'. d'l t.-d underbit ears.
Mls� 01&..>. ADdersol:\ of toute
Mal'jorie oJ. 'faggal't enlel'tame
black an � spo II< �
• •
't'
. !01t te bo
foJ' 'her guest, j\[.iss Martha
' . ....Reward if returneil to
or notify' our










hi' h verenda very
artistically nd the
I :;bereby object te lOnyoDf
no r ol'Se rnn e, well!: S
rooms of the <&ttractive' home,
SOI�" or leH'�ugl .i\:.I,.'!i.,. Fann!e'l
,ab.ou.t 8!lO. pounds, ,�t. .rayed.
from '. :I
". - • ..", G
lwJJ!e wer.e tluo,OWIN '"together fol'
.E�o, RI'II bave .• Dn.,·t!H,"!;· .� 'Ibe ",t!,
ISO
.. �, a.. ,JplylOtb. �.'/y IOfo,r..
;rr • -,
'I -_ I II b
.., 11
·tlle·ent.el'taiDroeot'of the ,guest•.
Cb.:M-a 1(1 we l;Ji .DC is uo longer
mat on WI e rewu".. e ..
•
���. J 'll t her
H. L. Whl1ie. A '>chewing gum ,party"
was
my lfe and
WI 110 pay 2 S til f t £
th n"
deb' .
. ".1. .T. J ..H�walid! fl " 'I,! I ; ",Nil'"
tilsorl' ,qu., el ..
· -ea nrp; 0 . _. 'It. eve IDg a, '
• .. •
III • ,. amusement, and t.hoe ladies' prize"
HAW. and Mrs. 0; K. Ho�lIins;. 11' bQautif'ul· bar pin qf ,c)o�o'nDIl:
While oil is hig"ll, lo�k out·
roo
of Cub", have beeD visiting the
en"mpl.was won by Miss Eunjee
imitaticDs ,38 they are SlUe
to be
,family of t�e latter, Mr .llnd,Jilrs. I,estel'. 11'11'.
Stl'ickland WII"
00 .the market. Buy 'Spencer, H. S. Barr, ont llttb'e Agricultu·
"wol'ded t:he gellt}emen's pr"e, a
Kellogg & SODe, !l'om ral School.
-
Tbey loft this mDrD- scad pin, set with
emeralds. .
.. ,
1>- J. FRANKLIN. iug for Louisville Ky. where they Punch
�vll.s servp.d dur:ng the
',i
• • • / will spelld' sometime before return· hoUl,!; <lnd lat,,1' a
delicions ice
M:": Ansly Parrish and SOli, 01 ing borne. Wtll.,o
was passed'.
PllTJ are.�isitillg hison Jones aDd
-
1> • • • lIJ1's. 'l'aggal't .\Vas most alll'ae.
(Ilm11y neal' her�, and will yisit Mr. W. J,
Davis of POl'tDl wa.' t,ive wearing wjlite mal'quisett�
otber relatives
h�for� returning. in town Friday and reported.rapid with tOllches of cOI'al pink.
.
.•.11 .. �, progrCSl! 011 the cotten ,wareboose ,Miss �1i\1,thi. WOl'e white ehiffon
Will bo at my office W.I'dnesiiay lItPoital. 'nlld s.nlin, t.l'ilmmed
in .�ilk npt.
Jul!-' 19, for the purpose of ex· ,t,. • A�)out flJ'ty.yonng
people WeI',)
Mrs U M Uootu oC Pembrolie
amiJing your eyes.
• . . bidden and tue v.sitol'.� inelJ\ded
')1 Dr. C. n.
(Joult"no 19 spending" few davs bere with Mi_s Ll cilli' Jones, of Dublin,
�·,·,.�,."tl·"· • .1.1. I�� �
berson, 001. �in;o� Booth. �Tiss Re,sie Moore 01' J::'ome,
,
,w\'dnesday, July 18th,
the Miss s BUllter aud Bell, of M.il-
'a;' b ]I'" t'le ComTO"ny
WBDted-A woman to do gellenJ
,sta s oro ,eruaq
I .. lEn, Miss EV:L Fostel', .of
FDI'!
w.i1.be elosed fo� the pl11'pose
of house wDrli, MrR. R. Lee Moore Gaines.
tnkrJ]g t.ock.
" '. � •





Prof. D;ckens retol'n<cl Stlnday at actllal cost 1lJld beloll' also
FOR MISS MOORE.
from II Irip t,hl'Ollgh severnl of giving 'nwny sOll1ethi�g to' eV<'I'y
Mrs. W. B. -Moore has issuet.!
1he adJoining COl1ntles,
where lle. one doll�,' �11StOmCI·. COllie 'lui.I, carus
to " lal'ge "at home' for
- bas \leen mafing a speech t�1U while the �E] etion s bost.
next'l'n dllY evening ill hono,· of
-$ • .,
• •
'I'han.king you 1'01 Pllst f"vol's.
her niece, Miss Bessi A. Moore.
Money.
H,espeetl'ully
of Rome, WhD is amol1'g the visi·
If m�ney is aU you waM, cheer
MUS. iI. B. BOWFiN. tors being
deliglMully entertain·
n.d




loans 011 farm la S ""'unger
or �ity p!ocrty.
. JI r. George Williams will sopend
, -
HO ER ,C. PARKER.
a few day� in Atlanta tlris w�ek.
TRAPNl:LLMIKELL .i COPJANY-
'On all Low -Cut IShoes
TIli&' 'inCi1)tles' '13i11ii�t�s Walk I O��!.: Q��;.i I:
� Qualilies. and BJack Cat Shoe�/.' !, " , :. I.t· ....
.For Cash ,
/
Beginning S'aturday July 8th and
continuing until Saturday August 5th.
We are selling our entire st.ock Of
summel' �ood� at' greatly reduced
prices to make room for
Our fall stock which will soon begin to
arrive.
-! •





Lor 01 .1 C3 Hll!:lhin�, ret·relll'nLs
to toile Gourt, in his p�tplLiou duly IIIl'u
ami eJlt,prt'd (m rtlcorll, t.hnL ht� ImH fllHy
adminisLereli J G ltu�hing'8 ('Ii,
tllt,t', llhie is tberefore 1,0 (lite
1111 pl.IrtlOllfl
���:���:���. �ru���tl1tI���U (l��l�ll�v\�;H�a��� lIot S-pf"�n�p�,
A rlL, .July 12, ]].
",hnintsvalm .I",uhl n (1 L
be tI,.- 1'0 th,,' Editol' of the Stawsbor
dl8.r�ed fruUl I!j" ndlllinil'lurntion.
and
reeei,"'" letters of disllllssion, \.Ill t.he
flrsl Moud"y]n Au�u.L, ]Q] t.
Sir-U you will all"w roe space
S. L. MuolOO, OrdiDotry, ill your valua,ble paper 1 will




.[ am in not prings, Ark, been
WbereRs, A ,J Lee, executor of tlte
here t.hree weeks t.oday, I I n
<'­
_"_,_,,,,,'-�IIF.:






iiiI'd and cl,u'!ed (lll rellor't, t.imt he 11l1l'UJDatlsrn,
but I now j eel some·
•
l \
' � V ItU" 101110 .,11I11111stered M 0
Mllore's what improved, 1 will be here for
• He' BRINKMAN
_..:� \ "
pstntle' TbH:! IS, l,hcrefQrc, f,o ('Ito 1\11
• '
'_, l\.... ,
f perMon• Ilo,,,,erned. k,ndred nnd
nr"d· �oroc time yet. Bot sprlllgs




� it,llrB, to .bow ""liSe, if IIn� �I









_ d'."ItHr�ed from hi. IIdlJli'�I.troLlolI, !floutS:
'rhole al'e about 40 Qi· P. O.
BOX 233
nlld rt'uelve let.1oer� of cium'laHIOtl, 011 those sPrings.
where ttll!!1.
WHiteI' is • T�'.LEI'BO� 728
i




,8, L. Mooro, Or<lII1MY, eOroilig out OJ' the




m'ountains almost boiling hot.,
• l!EAL1'lR IN 1\
r-w.�.
, �
RIWUGlll, Bullooll OoulILy, lind
fhere a�e 23 'battl houses
• •
.'
' ", I will sell
ou 1.11" 6rHL '!'uflHII.y in 'here all under th management
• B
• � • __�_....
llugU.L,lUII,wiLllifitbelcgnlllo,,,rUOr oj' the u, S, ,0veJ"DJDent. J.3eside�
• Near eer IHale before the oourt hoU!n' dour III the g t -r th •. ' _ , city of 8tat.esboro,liaid stat.e nnd oountly the gover'll rueD> reserva lOll . ereD.' Sacha & Sons, c...� Louisvme, KJ': to Lite lIigh"," bidrl" I'lIr 0•• 1', tlttl ful· R'l'e supposed to b u.bout 2,0()(} •
=============",;,,=====-=='"
--
lowin�d",orih.uprupcrty til-wit: people bathe daily,
most of: them
- 'And A 11 Kind of
All of Olle oerl;nin Lrllet IIr lot o,f






HiliUnle, lyinG .nd twillg in, tlte
"f,Lit
say Il)athe 1 d()' nqt mean just
g()
• \'
..,.z aM .,�ft .
diHtriot,G.)l.,ofHulluoht:uunty/.;.cor- P h'b't' D' k J" . a gin, bounded "" follow.: Nurth by hl the wuter u litUe
and then
DC ro
1 1 lon fln s
'Ship Your Sprin� ChIckens
to Innds of J A DuvidsOll, ••,tby
1,,,,11, uf come {Jut, Il'h.ey first go
in the • ,
. ' M]I Freelll.n "nd Jolt" '1'nrnor, ,0uLIt w,,,m wa,ter,





by Ian us of Mlldison Wllrrell
umt LUKe 1'00 tIl , then in the swea.t
rOOlD,
I




abUroh celllol.ery lu� Blld (III the
we" then ,ta:ke 'the lIlaSsRgt� bat11,




• by fift"ell mile oreek,
"!lid tract or lot
, of l!llld "ont.illin� two
hUllllrClI unreH, in t1le eooling
room, It all tn'ke,
1II0rc ur I ••s, l.vic� (I" •• tlte prOl,crty
from 1 1-2 \'0 2 houl:S, Ab'Dut
half HH-XG.x.x-X·XB��«Gi)j
of 'j' J Arline to .alisfy n certain
ese· the houses here Hl'e hotelB lint!
"utiD" issued frnm the OitJ Oourt
01 you can get good board f"om' $B
Duhlin in favor of 'l'lle FirHb
Noti(lnal
to *20 per week, It mug!;
be the
Rnuk of Dliblill,
'),II,i. Hrd <IllY of July, lIal,
gr�atl'st ol,eHlth resort
in th
.I .. D, DONA LDoON, world, us Lh
re are 'Peo'ple here
Hlteritl', 11ulllloh OOllnty, Gil, I'rom allover
the United States,






are "pl'r::e�1 at t.�;�-�-:;K,
�
and we try to assist .il� making
I
tuem larger. The Harvesting
season will soon I pen, and yon]'
'hank account with us will, how





By vir lit' 411' lin onh'I' 1l�'
tilt' (juur\,
uf Orlllllnn of AlIlIuol\ IIOl11lt Y1 Arl\II!·
4'11 at the (li'lulwr t--rtu 1\IUi, will uo
"'OHI Ill, IIUhlit' oU11'ry IITI t,lll' tll'"I, ·)'UI'I';· of 1,hc gl'('ntestl�\d"cntag
� of fruit
lluyIIlAligullIl'xt,HI1I,ut,Lht'OOlirt "th t'l ff'
" ,h., th' f'
Imuse Ilu(,r iUi-\8itlt'OIl1l1",1,I>lw4'lln1.l1l'\
is 0" I 0 ers 1\"\ pll1t: "Itud
01
Jpgul hUII],1'I ,'f ",nit..', t;!tt.>
fl)I"IWlll�' which we au lIot lIl�ed "' Hilor, tb
dt:����I�t� !,', 't':O�!'t:,���i\;g uue hu mlrutl tbe i\mountJ of Ben,'I'Iy
nn pCl' cent. in
lind lit'IY ��"K' more or 1""","1
ununu- UCl'l'i('S IInll IIlO"O thl\n 1)2 PCI' cent
l�t'�'�'!�'�!� a,�; C���iJI�,!�l)�:\\\t�tI.. �!t"�r��i in wllt,Cl'mclolls, HJ\y�
thr 'Oi\'
suutu by t,rn('\ No, 2 HeHI Wt'tlt, tJ)'
InlJll� York World·
ur Mr�, '�;, 1'\, Iluuuu h, 'I'rm-t.
No, �, 0 d I 1
('tHIUtin'lIA' nne hUIlc\r('l1 uuu I,W"lluY-
flulg(>S un emun o.I'C IlIOt on y
th�non'8, more or It'>;t>. nud bOIlIlIIl'l1
Ml cnlunule by ,'C3H(J(1 of theil' potash
10110"'", NnnltRnot 'VI'RI.llY l.rnlll.Nn,1 srlts, out, c�pecil\l\v for th 'il' citrie
t'1I�t, h�' I ruct N \'1. :I, sout 11 by 1 rllut
N (I.
,J
:\lIl1d Mrs, J, A. Y. [) I","uh,
'1','lIoL acid, A case (lfp"ralysi�oft.h('(\n·
No, :1, cOlluinillg uue huudred
n nd . t '11
.1' U'
1 \\'1.'111)" nve ucrvs , mort' or J{'t;S,
houlld. tire 1'1go
lSI e is repurteu 11\ n, me I'
I'ci ncr t h by IrMt No,:.!, t,'11 L by lun
ds caijotlrlll\\ where thojuice of OI'!W"
�'r�!�t���' �ii'��l',�� L::��t, ���:I'.I�Olt�I�,Y_ ges, ndoptetl
ns It I'cgullll' diet, aI"
11cLoach, anll nil till' wt'tlL by Illllt't!o
fir peurcd to perform wonder togethcr
Mr,.;,.f. A, V, nt'lJullI\h IIl1illornl'l,NtI:J. with chiokeu broth.
'l'ftWv No, 4, C\11l1nillillb' l/wn hUflclr('t1
\IIljre , lI1t)rt� 4lr h's�, uud bOU/ltit'd \I(ll,th A� all nitl or digrsLioll-n
l'ca�ly
t�'hi�'�:'���?h Ubyt!���l�l�' (���f��I,t; �� i��:Mt�); material nitl-tho pineapple
stnndH
1i1ld KrRstus MiteJlelluIH1 on \JIII\ Wl!�t alone "moil!; the
fl'uiLs, ltB \It'go'
hy trnd, No. n,
S8id proporly ie I he ""ItI hy O.
l�, tllule prpsiu neutralize-or. per
Slapl('ton, us alllllillisllrlltor of 1,111'
t'tI- baps, rather dige�t!)_ul\)Umiuons
tut.c or A mclilL Stllpit)t,on un tile
rtll�
lowillg tcrOlB: On�.t hird litH' No\'e1J1h·
substances in the titoml\.ch,
t'rlstH111,tHle-I,hird Nuvl'l1lb('rhiL II)):)' lTresbpillcapplo--OI', l>cttel'l-3till
Hlle.\ohird No\' 1. J91tJ,nll deft'rrt'tJ )ll\y�
ment,s bf'nring l'ighL pt., ot>nL. illt,t:'rust
bbc fl'(>sb juice of one-phlCctl iu
frolll date, purl'iHlF.t'r 1m! ingfnr l·itlt'S, direct contract with cp:gS,or gelatin,
Notes to be secnr�(} by pt'ItI(Jllnl +;ecu-
rill', apprm'ed b)' l,tI .. l\dlullli!!.trntor,
or milk) will pro,'c tbi� fl\ct coo·
'1'IIi" lIrd U8)' of .lul)·],!lI1. cll1�lvelyoypl'ol1uciu""bittel'dish.
\ 0. �;: il'J'A
l'LE'J'ON, ,
�
Atlllliuif>llrator �;St.llt.t' AIIICil1l :';tn plf'l,oll
1 n cases of cato.l'l'lml ui lmcllts of
Irr.:;� ':== --= �ffiiilllik�m§ffifiiffiffii§!lll!)g�








MeMORY OF R. R. CA.RR.
_ -
Incorporate eyer)' (le�irecl featUl'e
of a 1] other machines, into ONE and
compare it featme with fAatm'E', working
part 'Nith workiu'!' part; and the Under­
wood ,\'ill stand ont SL1 perior.
It permii;s of the greatest latituda
of wO;'k - does 11101'B :md better work
par gi\'en effort' <111(1 [ld mits of the
greatest ;:;vee(\,
Oil MOIII1"y 1TI(\\'uinl(, /\pl'il H,
just us th� sun wua pccpiltg 11[1
over the enstern ,hilla, dClLth's In S f 0 �h h
.
IIIl1g,'1 vi ited the 'hOUlC or M rH, orne 0 ur C urc es In
R, P. (\.,.r uud took aWLLY hel'
the Country-Should be
deur ,,"<1 lovin� cumpuuiou, pap",
Stopped.
who wus a utterer of pueumontn
-
I
one week and two days He. w.].; I
On uuday lIight not IIIllll)' 1
III born June io, IR5r. ill Wilkill801l1
W�k8 pust, I happened to huve the I
county, Ga" died April 3, 11l11. 'HI privilege ,of attc�ldillg
a church at
Iii \\'ndlcy
Ga" Jefferson Cu, lila 'ill�
one of their ervices, and 1 could
his ,tay otlcaltuM years n mnnth Inot he�p
uut tuke special notice of
III
aud I� days, He was h:'ppily
some SIX or eight young lads, age
married tn Mi�s Alice I 'allnon
trum I U to t�, coming ill the church
I
Jail J!J, 18iO. of this union were
when servtces were about hulf
tell childreu, two depurted this
through. run king as much noise
life when infants, He received {\
118 they p()s8\uly could, in order to
I sweet hope in Ohri8t whell 'lulte
let cvel·yblld.y ku()w that"BiIi Wl18
, "boy, though young u he wa" he
in towu, "all crOWding illlo au al·
i united bimselfwitb Concorll Metho'
ready part.ly till�d aislc, just in
I dist Ol1Orob
in Wilkioson COUll tv
ordel' to be neal' eaph othet f()r the
I and there lived ade\'()tedUhl'istill�
LJeuilit of conversing" laughlng,anli
11
ulltil he moved t() Bnlloch Co.
otherwise amusing tUl'mseh'cs,
I '
Mctter GlI, in 1880. He wa;< " ahud all durillg the Cllt.irc sel'lnon,
�retlt worker ill Sunday School at
t ey would seNII to ue so ell thIIscll
C()ncord serviug as superintendent they
\\ould g() as far as t() (ill ,.I
fur yeMs, Hcjoiued the Mi"ioll'
mimic way)oheer the pn�tol' uriary Bnplist at Salelll Church �let, clappillg theil' hands Oil thcir huts,
tCI' GlI, in l81lii aud was uapti"eci
thll, to avoid ueing heal'll further,
by his pasto,' ReI', J()e ,'cUl'boro, lhil�' their OWII crowd, I
Hc moved tu Statesuoro, G:I" ill :N()W bO,'8, you
fuil to take 110,
ISfI. pllt his lettcr ill .F!'iendship
Licc therc w�l'e others that atteltd.
ChuJ'ch, wh(ll'(" he liveu a true
ell this :-;ftlllC service, for Lhe hClle·
ell I'istllill un I iI he 100,'c(l tu \1' aLlIe,' Ii t ,lcri I'cd
thc I'e fro III , ami they
ill .I HOr3, he <.:al'l'i("tl his lNh:I' to
coulLl },eal' �'O\ll' gig-ling, alltl
the First Baptist Chltl'ch at \\'aLl, oli'l'rwi'e distllruaIlCl',
I;oth in
Il'.", wh�l'(, it l'('m:�il1('d until the fl'?"t ant.! urhilttl yuu,
a!-! w('1\ a'
ble�scti 1,01'L1 "l\W lit to cail him ,IUllr pals besidc you, :lIl,I'YOII
also
hOIll(" He was tI "inti anLl �cntlc uI'cl'looked tbc fact th"t �'Oll huvc
htlshanul alrect,iouate papo, luring
violateli a YOI')' sl'liol1S la,", 1'('­
�Ol\ nll(l brothel', alll! a. tl'UC' i'l'iC'Illl. ganling disturhing publit:
wDr.-hip,
'l'IH' "llIlI'ch has lost OIlC 01 its
It' YOII cnnnot go to church with·
faithf!, tlf'lHUeIS, 111 a Ill!\ ha' lost Ollt
nlisb('ha, ing, it will ill the'
all 3 n l'l: Liona tc h llS hand I we chi Ill· long
J'Ull, sa \'c So (\ (,rn ha l'1'i.l:-; 111('11 t.
�==--",--=,---===::;::.�=====- =,-=-=-,,;,-�-�=--'==-==:;:;=:;:;=::::;:;_=-==-;;:==-;::=='-;;:;:=
I'ell :l. killd anll lOVing papn, and us Wl'lIyolll' fi\,th�I'
:lllli IlIut.hcl'ito
thc COllllllunity its ht'ighte�t cx· kerp YOII
at home, until ,'·ou 1)0'
alllpl(', whose' place can IICV('l' be
C(JIlI(' old enough to recog'llii',e the
Ii lied, He waS fIlHQI':tli'l.cLl hy IllS illlpol'blllCO
of brh:1yillfl' dUl'ing
bclovcd pastor He\" JC I), Dc\\',eRe puhlic wor,hip,
M
April ,I." at the J!'ir�t Baptist J COli III IIOt help
from pll.l'ing
chllrch at \radlcy, At thefnllcrcl prll'ti{'ulal' ;,otlce to one amollg
they SiLlIg: his lavoritr songs which this crowd,. !\'ho all during
tho
wel'e, t:Aslcep in JeslIs," "\rh�' pna�'(,l'· wOtllt1",Amell,t
1'1'0111 start
Not 1\ow," "I Am Going' Home to to lillish, thi, is not his Ilrst
at·
Vie 1\0 �Iorc". tempt atslleh, and il' it ronllot'top
Oh! it was so hClIrt,lJl'l!,aking 1'01' ()IIC w",', tben it eall ano�her,
me to stalld by that opell ci��ket
I
I
" N Shu<ou� :�CT:;�













When YOIlI' Rpil'it.. run w1 lind whe
you want to be revived
and want it in




Near Beer, Etc. Here'. In individual .monlt drinks­a beverage that fnirly snap" with deli·
cious goe,dneS! and refre,hin� whole·
BROOKLET, GA.We car!'y a rull stock of everything in
0111' Ime, and are pl't3pm'ed to fill your
order;; withont a moment': delay, The
!irst expre8s Ip<Lying tbe city carl'ies our
\
orders, Enclose H money order, !Stating
the amount and bl'and of goods wantell
\ \ and we
will do trle Icst,
Star Supply Co.,
�
has more to it than mere \Vetoes! and
'.
sweetness-it's vigorous, full of life.
You'll enjoy it from Ihe first sip







the tbroo.t, and ill it" uownwllro
lODuCcttioo the llilmentar,Y C811,\111l'
tmct, pinellpplo Clllinot be (lver·
estitn"ted, Ilnll it nets witb ffJllI\1
fOl'ce in IImllll'iI\1 nj'fcctiou�,
}"on 12 MON1'HS' 8UJ'POIt'I',
Georg'ls, Uullor,b Count,y,
Mrs Mollie Bllllg-t:'f:l, w'idow f)f J':J lIuil
H. Uollges, deneased, hUl'Jllg
!Hilde
npphcal ion for 12 I11Ollt,ila' twpport
,,1'
herself nnd ont! Inlnor
ohild
outqi the t's.tate of Alltlilli. f]oc�;ta,
\Jht" apprai8f1rS duly uJlllOllILt!d toll tieL
ttparLssme hiwing tiJ�d t,lll:,ir
rt'turn,nll
persons COuc�flled orf! hcrllb)'
rClluJrctl
t()show caus�, if RUY t.b('y nUll, tel'ort'
the Court of Ordinary, on th� lirat
Monday 'in July, 19]]. why
�l\id
spP!J(!I\1iiOIl should ]lOv be grunLct.i,.
This 10th dey ()( .1Ilm:.1Ul ....
S, )�.Mo\)re. Ortlinnry.
'l'b WOIOllll 01' tOUtlY wl,o has
g()od hellltll, good temper, good
S lise, bl'ight ye und Il lovely
compleJUoll, the re"'llt. _of correct
living Rnd good dlgestion, wins
Ihe udmlra1.ion of the world, Jf
yOU! digestioll is l'llulty
Chum·
berlu:ill's StOlDaeh lind Lher Tab­
lets will correct it. For sal by nil
druggists,
' I
3:J8 WI�S'l' BROAD ST., SAVANNAH, GA,
'rhe whiskey thl.lb's minns
," bad nJI el'·1 aste," J
It's 1,he good, old, slIloolh Pur­
itan Whiskey-rich ,mellOW Illltl
deliea,(.e-yoll CIlIl't help hilt like
it,
• Ask for i\ aiywhtre, and if
CIlll't get it. write UB.
IKENTuCKY -CAA�L fyf
I Tuc'l "'l'lte Whiskey of .J oy a IlLl Son�,l1ICARO/:. Agel] "' oal;. :t pcrfcet blcnu 01' p"re
"A'I'll I�A I, II' H [;3 KIES of Lhc 11.10 B I,;;:;'l'




U liA 1) I,;:;, None bettcr ,listilled auy' News:
0111' personal gllarantcc goes with
evcry shipment,
mOlley I'cfllilueil.
]f not satiSfied, .1'0111'
.1 ,Full t,llllLrts $4,00 Hi 1;';111 t Pints �,1.00
S 1<,,11 ('/IIlll'ts 7,5U 32 i<ull! Pints ,,50
I� 1'1111 (�ual't� 11..0048 Jo'1I11 '\ l'ints 11..00 YOI'!; man, ),011 should be ,'pry
�
cllrcflti how .1'011 try to usc 01:1',
chllrchcs ,hroughout the COUlltl'Y,
:'01'" housc oj' lIlyth, 'lIIIU tbO�l' of
'It has b('el! saicl that the you
who may have b(,cn a�nong \
"cllo'icest flowers arc :dwa,ys this crowil sh()u!.l
uo careful ill'
plucked tirst." This ssyillg was \>l'i',g
\{lo rrady to. laugh at thcil'l
vcrifieti ill the subjcct 01' this htl,arou,
auel n\lllllC PCl'fOrllllUICCS, \sketch, Oh! how 11l>l'd it waS to liS you too are just as liable,
,
gil'c him lip, though we ail try, to 'rhe chlll'oll is a placc of gravu'l
Alt Fl t rt" I:J
COlltCllt OII1'soll'e' u," th,nklng
mayer a au '-'0 DC
,."',, IICSS,
solemnity, '1l1ictllcss, alld
_ C ., ., that hc I� bclter 011 ,n thr Sa",nl's I praycr, no olle shollid expect, ,j"sU'
P (' ]'(S, ]]28. 820 �"I,H \\,J;S'I' llAY ST,
tplHlcl' carc than Ill' cOlIlll ha,'c for past tillle to drop ill :lItU' sec \
_ ta""""_ JJlCHSONVILLC, FtORllI1I
c\'c.': IJCCII hl'rc,
:lnd tl',1' to pr{'p:II:C how tnall�' pco plp'� att(,lItioll thoy
,OIl1!-;ches to m('('t hun III the
Icst C!LII withtlra\,-; 1'1'0111 till' sel'vices;
IJcynnd, hilt shollid joill SOIllC millstrell
But I lin hop(' :llIll lJel"'ve tlll,t show, wh('rc you will I'ecci,'c pay II\e IS tn·dny in a home lJl'ight :tIH.li i'ot' YOllr pC I"i'o I'll 1<.1.11 ('('ST on theI"a;/, whcl'(' lin pain 01.' til'alh call othcl' hami, :\!:i stich T)crfOl'tnrtIlCl'S
ente!' thc\'e, I a� this ,'-Olillg' mall waS gui1Ly of
1':lpnisllli�s('d;,omttrh:ttchllrChlha!i Illid himsclf linl,le
In I"'o,c·
fo\" he was alwn.'-s thel'e, the \lays CHtion :lnd
will h(' p,'("'Lty costly
and nights never got. ton cohl and t�howillg'
oil', '
bad ('oJ', hilll lIoL to go al\ll ca.l'I'y I �o\Y 1 have made 110 melltion
or
somcot the ralllity, hi'scil,t is nt· l'OwlI or chllrch:but ills� 1'01' Lhll
callt which no OIlC call fill, IIOOIIC sakc �r your parcllts this ha;' llec�11
�all cast lI�tO
thc pl'cachcl"� eye dOllr; but beware ,Yotlng HICII 0\[
the look, of tnou s)'mpfllhy w 1'0111' fllluru cuudllct in Ollrchllrch,
stl'('lIglJh �lV11l5 t,o G:ocls 1llC,<;SCllgfl' es, I'('gurdl('ss of denOl1l1'natinll, 01'
ati 1'"1'" Iltd. 0.1 thIS churartcl'it ),011 III"), be llIadc to slIrr('r 1'01'
Hi scarcely bOSF:Bulo to uo ,illSliC:ll ."0111' little flln IIl'aldngl we'l have
withollt using terllls which lI'Iig.bt � ntll' !lam('s, alSO good relia.ble
seelll flllsollIc to those who did 1.I0t witllessC�,
kilO\\' hint. 1:10 was It IO,vlL1 and
saintly �l1lall, his good works
'l'hiH t,a.!:i lIot ueelt bite-. I-il'st
blllll dcd,cI'en th()lIghot'tcll hiiltloll
Oi'fOIlSC, a" 1Il1dcrstllncl; but
i"'/I i·!'l'nlll bis lIeart!·t f.. ienus. PU1;-a al. ,'evel'al.
Will'S had a s�... cct smile and kind
Oue who wa pl'os�nt.
;�:!:�:';i:::;�I:£,:�de��;":;::il�:,I�:::�i;: �:l:�::I�,:n�'YOta�Odtl:al,.rSc."om'.. '('IP�OulndR i
NOTlCE i',




CIUl 11l1rCl' soc Illy pnpa's sweet
ill I·jj·lil'l' citildl'CII 01' gl'own PCl"
nLce 011 ca,rth again, can !level.' sec SO us, No opiates, 110
IUH'IlI(ul




'0 .y,; (III' pliO "'ge,
kinll a,"l gonlln voice, hut he will' !lel'lI." sllitslitut"U 'tV i-I J"II'




illgly I III iss him more \llld 1II0l'C at
all tim"". Papa CiUOI] nolhing for
the wealth lind treaSlll'OS uf this SIIIl\IIIOIIS and papa
was dead. •
earth, bis wOl'e to lay t,ICl��ltre� His aged
form is rtsti\l� low lie, •
for his "homc 011 high" whcre hc lIonth its kindred sod, iis to,tin)' cnjoying thelll with We uow ill ""'eet stlumissioll,frictlllsaniliovodollcsgonoucfol'e, n()whisspirit is ",ith God. Rustin Studio
I havc be)rd the last sigh of a Writtcn
ill sweet rcmclDbelllucc •
dl'ar loving papa allll hold his palo uy




ihallll ',is T stooti I)�' hiR bcd, whcn I ]\'[1'8, \If, ]{, Wooddock '
thcaugel of dcath laid his cold I
�WM.l.liiro, Ga'l y;.����tt.¢.O.t ..,"t••�
,
,-------
8 Fnl! Pints �·LUO
a,nd vicw my papa's sweet face
tllc last timc 011 tbis ""I'th, it jllst




Ili b'ut! Pin\Js 7,00 201\1I01ls
:!'I \1'1\11 Pillls :I 1,00 3 G"lIol1
W(PKESS PRLo;PAID,
.,
We carry 1I complete stock ()f �'rNE
WHISKmS, \VIN I';S, etc,





















• Can fill all orders promptly, Get
our prices before I
I. ordering .elsewhere and save money. •
, .
i �geeehee ,Riller Brie" Co. :
I ' RockV Ford, Ga. :
., ,
" .•..•.•..•.•..•.•..•..••..
"T�[ M���IN[· ��� Will H[NiU�lH BUr
I Underwood Typewriter
• • Coinpany • •
)
INCOR:ROT�ATED WE Will SEll THEM FUR THE HIGHEST M�Hl[l PRICE
SoUTll.'NF..8T COR. CONGRFJilB
AN» JXll'FERSON S·J�.









till! 1 �sr,�[=O�'i �1�t�l!"\I1{��,i,�I�C�J�:���I�
urt' requested uO render HBme
I.u title
uudereil'netl uS r�qlljretl by la<v,
All
pPff.ie8 lOdebtBd to �l\ld ,tltl1.olLttl
nrt!
askf!u to (lome forwl\r(} Blld
make tiel,
tJemenli. 'llhis :Mnrcb Ot.h,
lUI!.
H n Williams,
AdrllHl sLm,1or EtilJl.te .M.lIttie
Bueun,
B()ilers For Sale.
'I'wo .-tenm boaJerp., second
hUlid but in first class conditiou,
onc I'oli;y ,hol'se power aDd one
ftl�:y horse powe;, wit.lt
stucl.. to
go with tbeln,
for sale,' 'For Sur·
ther pnHicnlnrs upply 10




CllaRs. lAY, 8RAII, ETC. W
3msignmen1:s of ('.ountl'Y, Prod
001$ Solicited. ..
.fAIR 'l'lU!lATM:JUIT !lntl PI{0ll1PT
UTURNI1. .-
f]1:::I�.::IIC.:lE.:lEK'.» c» • » c� Very Serious
I, is a very !it:rious matter
to OflE
tOr one medicine and
oD.ve the
wrong one given you,
For t.l::Us
ft!&Son we urge )Iou in 'buyjng
to
be car.luI \.0 get Ibe jlCllluhl<>-Whep in
Statesboro ',can at Rustin A Peek Int() His PockEt
W Gtlld show tlte 1)0:> of
Blld;,
len's Arnica Ral\'e thnt
:1':. 8, 1,0-
per, a carpentEr" of M�,ril1n, N:
y" always ('aJ'l'Je�,
t, hA.v�
The rq:lut.,ion ohbis old, reUa- never
!lad 41, cut, wOllnd, brnisp,
W
bl. medlci�e, for conutipotion,
in-
or sore it would nOI SOOIl
hcal,"
\
Timber Cart For Sale.
digestion a.nd liver trouble, is
finn� ",11[ d
'b t f
Iyestablisbed. II docs not imitate hc
writ''"' G reate.� healer
ot I" c have u goo
tunl ar e,ar 01'
, otber medid"e&. , It is better
tban 'burns, boils, Roalds, 'll�ppeu
sale, in go, 0<1 ondition,
For
other&. Of it would not be
the fa.
1 II d
voriteliver powder, witb a !,nrgcr hands
nnd 'lips, fevel' so.res,
skin, furthcr purtleu ars ea
on or a .
tsalc thaD all olbers combiDe<l- eruptiol1S, eczema"
oorDS and dress ,
.......SO.LD.D1.TO.WII•••PIl" piles, 25c. at Y;,
n, Ellis, J,
W, & Ii. ;fI, WP:"Li.-<!!IfS,
If yqu Jlced Sold Pcas c� 11
011
IlS we hav'e Ii In,I'ge lot>. bOtil
mixed and standard stl'a1ght. "11,
�ieties, OLI,IFF & SMI'l'H.
'
"! "l
Griggs-A crilie' says th t �
Poc were living today nt! edltol
1V0uld print llis strange,
stories,
Briggs-Oh, wen I\e oopld
make a living designing W'omen'.
bata.-B9Il�l1 1r�lCrip.t., 1�'"
NOTICE FARMERS Photographic Stlldio and make yonr-
self at home and examine aUF work
I bave tile latest tuillg 011 tbe Ul:\I'k�t 1'01'
LJorillg stump'. Stumps can UC romol'M
for at least t\\'o eCDt� ench, casily opeml�d.
strouj( and "limbic. Purchase uow l\lId be
I'rudy fOl'stlllllping yonI' lands cal'll' ill th�
Fall, Cost ()f mncbinc complete is ollly
$2/i,QO.j If01' particlliars see 01' ..-!'ite
on,display,
N a purer, daintier
cand1es than Nunnally's could
be made: Every box is generously, assorted.






Citizen's B_auk of 'Pulaski
Pulaski, Georgia.
Highest rate of interest paid on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show YOIl how
we may help you save money,
We so­
licit the small as well as the large account
..
oFFronR8:





H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. P'ltriok;
W, It. ,T()uCH, J. D.




is the !II()st impol'hmt .lSsct of lilly in·
stitution. This LJuuk hIlS cnjoycil the
couUdcncc or the public, I\nd ilA
gr()wth bllS bccll thc I'csult
of Ithllt
coofideuec, couplcd witb tbo zcalouS,
intelligent I\llll untiring cO'm'\.,<;
01
those who hll\'C a<lminiijtlll'cd its Ill',
{"irs, It's ,lepositol'S, too, hlL\'c
cun·
triblltcc.llal'gcly by thcil' iullnllllce""
]t is (equipped to do 1111 bl·iLuchc.�
01
ICl;itinlate banking I\nd invites YOllr
bu,incss. H y()n "I'C too fal' aw"y
to
lmuk with liS in person, send yonI'
deposit;; uy !IIRil. We, have
several
customers doiug 1\11 their blluking
busincSs with itS by mail.
TH£ C'T'�£IVS BIIN"
.ETTER, GEORG••







Pills,North Main St, S!'&tesooro, Ga.
For all kind of Tin and Sheet








!toof. ,rect urinary Irregularities, b�i1d
, P Ito fi Cornice Sky
up ClG worn out tIIIIIUO&,
..Old




elle:uoste tile excellR U c acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
o l�:���7.k P���;'!II'w�d �o' be' �b� vent Bright's Disealle
and Dill-
ucst of work manship




Before placing yon'" or� (I' see
me
, 01' write








.!<IA VOR McDOUGALD TO
FOR DAISY DACY FOR UNEXPIltED
could SUPRENIE COURT DEOIl;lES
BUILD NEW RSElDENCE
TER.M.WH�T I WOUlD 00,
SOIllC 1Il,ltltrlll"ll
I uie AGAINST DR MoNAUGHTONn wOII, It QIIL tOI leH' uud S lOW I
I -l_1t0\\ to do II
I il Swamsboro Pnplclan, Ucnvlo�d\II Iditol Whl'" I ",IS I hoy Jllwllslll"�ofLh�lclld I\IISI tf PosonlngPiltlent, Lose,HaJ loved ttl 'III,.{ I huve ul w LI' I t.''1 \011 whut I would do, : L t A.ppea.!
t
• I '\'('1 Y I I (t.!'ldlllf., to a'S
IIIOrJlIIII-' the \ I r..(l Jihl101 e,1
voen: 1I11'.,C, ]'MI Y I lVulllt,l 11'01 k t e roue , � ,
e\\ e ,\('1 C I U SWlIIg my I
0 I hundsorne T 1l.)lde4lCf WH!oI
bOdV\\.l!olIII1IIlCuluslIIg tlu' Ullvel lUH go .111
I 'J'hfl follu:L' supreme court hus re "., "0 uf IIII1Sle uud
"1 Thut fllI\UIICo>d- ,
D W J 'I", leu IJY �111'OI' �II Douguld 011taught
Ihll ruuuneutx IUllg tiLl1 lie




I;ecOlIlll and dill Slug !lOOII relig work and tho gl.IIIU IUIY recom !\I:�NI(II"l,tol'. who '''IS convicted :';011111 j\11I1I street 'I'ho 10SI I'llCO
'1'1" above IS II «(lj'l' ul ,,\III, .llIdg� i:ICIIIII'cI H BIIS;<I� d 0y
II III CIIlIlCIt I d Lei \I III I", t-uhr-d 10 rOlllplcllOIl n,
I '" "0111 10 1\11 Ale. J)( the cO'1I1 of' IIPP.l'!d., yes ill: av,
ions SOli!>:" especru Y
B � mend Its being \101 .e
w to III f;\\II11lo[,OlO 01 ihc IIItllUl'1 0
d ><Ion CS' IUOSSII .. ,' 0
) 1 d l' f'or gov-
aml revivul« were 00","""
"
"L •.rnted to ,,,OW L"
, ,,,',,",' f',", L"L rud.. " u "", ," P'''''''' .u [' ,"'" '" 'm,," b, ,,,' sou, '''I""d, who IlnIlOIl�I���llhl:t�:II(tI\(lIlCl1neXI)tredl
:.0\1 lOll fCII I'cuI'l" kuuw how to live II ehrlsuun Illc J would go tu i I"· '1'110' and hns uphr-ld th .. "Id," ,,,II h "lie 0 I ie nice
II \I ,," (II 101111' f'OIIl NI \I \ ork 10 ,11101 0
11,1.' Smllh
I live learned to d S" oue whu ,11111, ,
"",1""0' III St ntr-sboro, md WI
I I '. I 1"'11 of OOIPIIiOI • to
'III .. LJt!call:SL:LI4� II U(IIW�{'llIl LULU tUJ U VI.._- !, I,' 01 "lllll\ \\ltholll I (;Olll ,� ..
I hOlu tiC SlItlllllt
I
• .> g
t I I1II1SIC 'ilel
,-" ..
I and uot \ III III t:I "J
Irl,l ,Inol h�c hClIlIl Ii III Il�Sld(nH r �II \ HlII!1I I 011 I I
I I Slf"l'UfoI t lil gO\ 01.nOI S II]>
,lellol.,1 011 IlIsLllllllcn ..
•
L'II" "XIICII,l.IlCe III Ie 'glon
I d 111011 to III"I"V III
thai t ''''c
I U I 111)11 ot tho 811\1111 \\ Ii II Il lP e
"
","," " •






III,nll£ Atl,IlI8on \lilieS tlte UI'- 10 II" sLtlng
1I"It 1111. III1U '1t1iS tl" d1stlllct.,ou Icll,'IO:,lllllll,I"Ollll(ItI"" qlls clinill'd,tCy,




111,1 ","'"111, 1'101" II III �Itliit sltc'(l
I j t cI S Ill.
"" "
I COLI U t el<lOil u 0' 01 helll!;! 110 ," \Ill U,
11,,1"1 Hlls<cll silltll1 tl�11 hl8 f.or-
kllO\\SlIuthlllg ,holltleigIOII,
-
tell YOIl 1111 ,LboUGhow to
Ill'e u
II 11'0111011 \I)1CI(. tito 1lI1111llliY -----0
------
SIIOI C"I II"'i,,d ,.1 !J,IIS,I 0
I I tit "ofGen
Ilotllle'srd tl,lll" UUOllt It III
I I t j"ol"y K,UII, Y Pdl, ,110 COlli �
f I' 11".1 'IIIIII,lInreIllPIl 01 t.'
LI tlto"e,.,cc IS dOIl't kllnw ,LilY 0
f II rOlll1 SII,tllIIlS tie V(llIC ,
�I Il I I II IS rll]Ollllg II c
1
,ert',ell )
ThiS I. I It III " "
I)r,<ed 01 "''!Ir,jl.nl' '1"( ,III sr j, t '0"
I I I tlOli1l 11111 "ho Illllle
01 God as III tOllnel tlille. ,1'hey tlllilk thcy CIIOW , .III'111C AII,""OIl' OXlllpllon I' 0
I I \I ,"ks' 1"",110" \1"1111 IllS p"lrllts nlll liS 1'.1
I l' �
,
I h'IIC It f f'llll1llIY ....
I"I,-d £01 11,,'11 tOII(> tl\, 11 fI ...
II II 1,,11,111 n (\\ (II S
J "0"" b) ,111 oltl lolks W 10 SUIt IS III the 111,1 el 0" "II I ("I I" h,III f thnl Ihr (lIltlin . II II h hr \II 1'11'"
'
I tlll'lcllec til 01 hOIl t9 loISll .,
I IU" tOil II ,,"01 .tlmllt.IIIIlg en(cl IIr"r 1>11 lSI , II " \I I (
"I Ll hn Iheen floelv l)I'edleted
IIIC,l,III" IIoLlccd �Ie I C SOlllcpeoplecall c I I
I I I
II]III,ellitillot \1,111,"1 �
let"I"tIJIIIsd" sllIN"\I \01(, 1'1 S 11,"t JIH1l!riRlIsscll
I 0'" B"t th,s d It 110\\ ho" to
Slllllill ( l
'1JOn Ih� "Idn,vs, loIlilldel






'1'1 r I,he" Ie ,IOCS •
,_ 'IOlllc]l)c' 'I c.llIdldlltr\Fol govOPD-
I IIOt ,vllnt I stltltcd
to \VII C
IIIlcII,' IlllIle to the plo", II1nch
I 'I'll' l'I,I",'Igl<lon '.lSI' 1< our 11111 "l' plI""o;rs
ICY III
0
I I nllllll'" •
"
"
I I 1I11C ,tldc po 111011 ,IS ASS< ,III • e
OIHF' thcl {l 1\\'118 It \ OC IIltley,
,.,,,, "-,W "'" ",..., """,,,,,""
,,' "" ,,,,,", "".,,'''"'' "",' ,," ,,,",, • ,,', h' ", ,m<
,
,,, "" "'",,",," "',�, C"," ,",
, ,',',," ,d 'Y
g lOllliC H II D
I I 0 11 ,0IVI'I;1 IV n lill<
('0
I I 1 I Inri IllS nllllOllllcelllCIl t
\\cuoys lise 1 to S"I
,IIIIId 1:11111111<1 IOUII I I
IIho'i I "Iolle" III I" I (l I
a n" IIcl ,L'iS,lCled
I t DI \11
Nil'" I'CIlIj! n Sl1stnllls Ihe 11111101'8
""".' ",,' "''''''',,''- - ,
." ,,,'" "r "'" "',
"Ld e, "'''' , .
'''h", '" "",, ,," """,,,,,",
QOIII" IIOIC "ood ,LIlt! vel)' Escalled WIth HIS LJfc ""'Iul,lon lind ,III> \1,<1il, IllIu





, "",d,d,'" '" "'" , .." "' g.
'"'''". "',, '""'h'"
,,"" "., '" ",," "'" ,e,," ". ."� ,]", ,,,', ,'"",,', """ ",,,m " ,
.m ",,,, 'm. m, ,,', d ,,, ,,,,,,,,,
"""" " p,,,, Roo", r",,,,,
clI'O
I t [,,'0'"1' SOlliC 01 ,I" nil 1111 (I<ath,' \l1I11S II h
II,( do,ltll ,<lluHhd \lrlf 1n<l,,1 7 Illiles sOllth of" 11,lnl(' th,<1 IS honoltd ,llId Ie _
Sil �ood,)11
dl lO 111\ II I Il f:\ (
f \1 1'1 III
] JI nOles,
II II d sille Ilenslllcl, hn'"11l' f(llnOIlIlO-
",,. """', .",,' "'"
r
lL ,,,'H', "" , "''' '" , 'n' ,,, "" d, ,,', " ,,"", , 'U'"bo ... , ". b", ""'S' '",,,,,',,1 h, h'" ""pi"'" ""
"d ,,,' "" ,dod"" U" ,,,,,, 'h'
111111,1 IIIIl< thiS ,II)' OliC 0 J)ocIQls.�nld I 11l"1'()U�I"II'tP�'OI; III \lhoSI (xIIIIII"'ll hodl' II (1'1' 10f ,cll 011 good tellll8 Uall 01 ""t� 't'"SIIIP8" "cqlllllnl,lIlCOS \Ie f,'d
1I110n'l'hll,"(ln, morlll"ll'
t.hll. \\flY "JI r and the {!II(ldflll 110Ug' 1 III
IllSrnl( ""'S"" 11<11' fOllll( 1\ DI It F Alldelson 110111 dlllv- tv gl\(' hllH cledll
th�ltl ':it.utetl out
I LIdIO\\ "hl.t I lool\('clltl\(' 11, Slltl CIJUlIgl
''"'lIlli' I II 1""tIllOIIIIll IXlnll Sta�e'bolO,t,a
HII e''''I)\r 101 til{ IISIIlg' ,YOllng
\llS IJlCSIdellt J
I II I ,,01 ., I t IIwOlllol (In 111'011111 til "I lite
\"" [,Il,d [ll'l\lllInl:, COl l ii'
I 'nalwn I' \loIS chal!!« I I<
mun 010111 (ollnlv 101011011'kl'rsollt�1 II,)" ,IIId HII'ln�,IIIY 101 Illy lOllgh, II lid \lIISillIdil tIC tl"d Ih,II 11«1' h,It] h,rn liml11lv
, t So Dilate I ItCII111"nl of Ih, l'lRI dUllol III
Inll<lIltl' II '''I� 1111111" (It II>: dInll" t cd "III' C � Id S ( 101 I y(l11 I n II I"111\c lJCCl1 tllIuklllg "haL' "011 ('CntgtIC)\\ll, , , tlllt! 111(111 IIIOII\,1 \\ns nil (If snllIe 011110111<1 gtt 110 Icllcl A 1:"l1d,� I l'I,Indll, c,"1 01 Ihr WI" hilitill II I lie", III Lite pi ICC 0
I DI King's _I I lIOPl(h Hwd 1110 to I Y to C"I t In!ol. 11ft 11l�111.ln('{ tliH I]10��IIII �'��\\"O-H 01 the 11.lpL"t ,'01,\1 D"'OlelY I til I so, IIHI \In; ell: 'i"llIndr',. Inti III, "d, III,d
1 I I tclll'oll IIhtt I \\ollltldo, '1l1111l1011'1y rllled 11101 Iltnl II, f)I \1,N,II\!ltlou'" hOIl,I ,IIOllilel �
V out 01 f)wr lilY llip 10 111Il'i g'll,i1 IIlIonl





(lools,IIIII·wII"'lIIllollgtatllJllle III\] lung vllir' lis (lOSltll'l hOuldld \l11'It tlll'lII. , e b 1 J eOIl"I.. colds, I\ cS 1\1011"1 fOl ,I fello11 to a lise "UII,,"tlfrl UI 0 'I'hr ,1, lilt srn Ir\I (ct hiS �l1d nil bi01HI1I1i rtfl(.(tlol1� 1"",0,
101"1,1111 Ilh'�I"I.J" 11nd41the IlIlIdllllellttll
dOCtliliS )
I I II tt ICIII"" ,11111 "100 'I\"d holl, If(' 1',rlc]Icl 01 "Iliit \ltll'olll0\\ II clllllch h Hi 110 JIg I O. 'I' "'
t I-t. IS L I cllllny III the CU.lllp \V II lillis Co I IlH'lIriHIl n 10 lIlelle),. I elfII J II,�' Ll)ny ailli W,lLlltel aWl ",
A Gelll., CIIl'LI\II Pal sons PoemIIIOllldltlliltHOIIICgoou • ,
I \11t hOIC helplI.g hel ]0'10111 Hel II ::;1111" IIln I, t I HapPIest Gill m Lmcoln'III IIItIJ IS 110 II Ik sol]ll I,,""'s
I NI III "Illes,
�
I thel,tchell ,\11" ml IlIg'son III III P"" I A 1.11110 II, j C \ gmot lei III
,
I NI'\I 1,111 "til,
lind h<'1ll ,IIIIhg 101 SOlll( LIlli'thcoldco",
, I ] \\Quld neV('II!''''l'hl'YII �\I(h ,I h('Hllh U(\(IRSI!' ,,!Ill ChlUlllC (OnSllpatJOIl .1U(\111 w'I'SI� gil" hose dlullly IS ,I III '''II' 1t0ll11 litIS' (ldl�
ShOlllcll"IClilloICit tIOtd<l"
I blg,ill Ink,nt;Ill,tll \ .L e 0\\
I kl I Iud ]J\\k i tOi he IS lImost SlilC to hr CIt:III1!;(,llullI '" 01ll,!t Id\"11 tl�;,� ,'IIIIC I'I('C SOOIl aftel 1I11 III ItCI "'n<ls VOII" I "I'd
III
CI 'I'll hi, Is oIlid III I III I 0 d 'I s III IIell , "
1"1
1\1 I< tldr 10 he "I' 'Illd !rot hcllel1II1lll,I�I'
t e, t lSI' 1)1 KINO'f; I I It" Iliolld,stIf r WitS 11 boy cllill "un Cu 01
"I
"I-rit! .tOOf! d"t
II lowto IlIln'l\\otlld go to }\lId hr \\(\11 ,tgAIIi 0"lv 2-1{
rHII(r'" III IJlurnln 10
flue �tH 1'1
0.11 II I
r I II (' 0 1 ' J I Sill h) .tSOllie good PI,!CtIC,tI 1111 II.el 111111 W I , '" {l �ood III ( " IIC ( ,
Vtcuk \\Ith hliH .llllllcl�11I 110111 ex II' Illllfll tllllUilo{,H III rllli dl.i1lIS1 stillct I III tillP<'llilllCf', OhSCI\.LblOlIlll( III (11(111 dh,ny':'l gl\(' (1hfllllhrll.tln'� __ � o
lOll tllU 1I0t thool I I'hr.>I y IS 1101111 rll oncl. I nslo[ ot! lind : Stop That DandruffgOOtllJlI�theolv ,\101101-'; 110 good (ol\f Choil'll nnd 1'1111110(,(
III \\111tetltosnho SOIllClIlLth :�p('l'(]v ,Iltl' IS ('11111111
elll cLIClI 1'101,1('", 1 ,ollill go 10 Itl til ,lp,drlS
DHt Broke Monday fOT New R�s­
Idsnce on South Malll Stre�t
Sl"H tU1IISIHdl�' 01lJIII \VIII III









Formal Announoement Will Be
Issued in the Next Few Days,
J Pope Brown and Judge RWI­
�ll Only. Candidates Formally
in )taoe Yet




Tell hOlsP gill olltflt complcte,
IllrllHlll\g long .1ncl �hOJ t co�toc
glll� \\-rlll srll.lt.l bUlf!rllh "lito
III rIll 011
P, octOI ,,,,-
" all ted to h 110\\ -The II hrl e
Iboll� ot POll I MOOIC, age I J alld
[,Ill cOlliplexlon lftlll.) 0110 JdIO"�
of IllS whCleabon� we IIolllu
thallI, then to wllte .Agllstns A
"j\[oole, UOII,)ClS, ('�L,]{ F D.',
h,s fathol He IS supllosed to be






Hoke Wms on JolOt Bol!ot.
11'"1101\ I"!!, lip till' hllllot of Tiles­
day c.: 1St :'!'Icperltch III each Inancb
of thl Gruenll AssclIluly, though
HOIl Hoke timltb WIIS ohosen In
the 101ilt ballot 011 Wedncsday by
II \ ote as follows
Hol,p RlIlIth ] 51\
.roseph M 1'ellell OJ
1'1;olllas EJ Watsou 7
IV A COYIUgtOIl t,
,JOhll N Holdel 1
__
l'iolth�1 M'essrs, CovlIIgton or
Holdel II cle candluates, Mr (,'b"
IIIgtou ha, IIlg wlthd,Rwn IllS namc
frolll cOllslderatlqu at tbe opel1l nil'
01 thc b,tllotlllg ancl All ,Holder
ne, 01 h,lVlllg becl 'L cauiltc1,lte
i\T1 Stovall h"tI 0' IOlIsly" .tn-
dl,\\\ Jj [Ioni the l,l(,I'\":1l tho�jlnc lip
on II l'tinC"d,ll IV,IS uctl' ell'le<sls,
RIl'!th, 'Jcllcll, ,Incl W'1tson
OLD SOLDIERS TO BE
HERE ON THE 19TH
11',1111 clIll .11 luuilOIl Lo the
f1111ele ;, 1.lst \\ ljC'l\ HLlIIOIIIlCIIlg'
I hilt t I" old soldl( IS woulll be
lDlh to Ihold ,L Ie
"ani
t hnl possl(,I) C,III 10




III Me\ €II rd l11t(,1 {·�tlllg
!lIilde ,llld �I LillllleL \\llIlte g'1\(1l
In II,e old C ol]flds' al he, J le( 1,,1
t11� ole In\lted to pal
F'CI Sale Land, and Rhode lslp.! ;
ned Ch,oli8ns, Spnng H�ttl"
I I I<ale (81) 'C(�S ofl.lIltl I
t" 0 t I �lt t" II YO)I need Secd "Pens ent. -,
I I 'lit:' lot 1
stnncl ilL! Slt,llght \i;L­
\[.,,1[,'[,' & S \fITH
,
,�
.1, c. R Coulton
,
Rpftactmg OpLIClan












�I 111 bc ,It ofhce 0" Mondn
io'nll, dUling ,TIIIIC, ,T' Iy alldAlIgllSt
To Tne Members of Deal Umon iimfoffian•
RESnUR�NT ANO,,�UE
w, A, JONES, rrOll, '.J
Land For Sale
213 oICICS of'lIooil 1,11111 fOI sole
chcnp Appl,v 10
E A PJWC'l'OR,
Glovelalld Ou, Ronte No
You filP Icqu·(slcd 10 he ,It Ol�L
IIrxt III ccl til!! Snttll dill', July 22
nt � pm, to IlIdl\e some plnlls
In[ a lIil10n picnIC I ally A tull
III(mlhclShlP IS IC'l11(5tec1 10 be
llNlt filii
:-;old hy ell ng1!lfds ['\PI VWilClf'
III. In St o1C'))OlO by W 11 1':11"
(0 I
'I For SaleI No 0 1'\lIc1,I haw JOI S,I e oue Money?H q.!il III �r(lilt 11I1Sh\st SO�lson II 0110 15 h 11 Flick ClIglI1C, �I I, \ I Ie In ISII\I III I , ' We lend It on Improvcd ,arm11111111'0111<110 IIC ens III 1 01" ],', 1111 Peelles" uOllel,OUO C 11til elv 10 In,' I, J'Ilds III 1:I1I1I0CI' connty onsusl'nl e v (III IlIl' 1110' 1,
" "ooel S \\\ and belt >llId too!., two.. ,,1"'Iriiol a IILhl lose sevel,d d,ll I" is two hOllscs on ns befote pbcmg yOlll' npp1<cQ1 ' ('ltnlllb(l ,CllltS, t\\O "agol ,tliliP ,,"10ss \011 1\(,
I hed 10111 Illlltes III �olld Shupr'ltlon11111'. ('ollr.
(,ltoll't,1 ,111(1 D;'"11l \I, J ,T HO'V.ARD, tfII0rn R"nrdl 01 l<and IIH\ In ,r,
I Stat�sboro, Gn ')dose, POI' ale by all <1e11l�l'S
I, \
Rates it2 UO Pm Day "
/ Coolest Place oujlslancl
Specml Rates Give n to
Falllllies by the We�k
Last Stop, Sonth Elld,
I P'C el�� H Wlll'l'AKER Sec
uS IlIInH'1 EXCUISIOII 10 1'v!,ce, opclMrL1'J hiS IS OUI [lIIIInnl III I I
'fbell IUIIlllil'S II c ClIlltlcil to olle d,LI'
espemt&lIy to Cavol ahe 1liI00ers ..
'ICllug Ib;S Ol'l'OltUllltl at thebe I al\d \\' Ill" On}' d t <outlJlg lit the aeIts Je .lId 00111(01 table can I Ion SIi der tlte 0I0S II .,..chellPl'St rate an un
k t SalullIIllh 1\'111t '1'1 bre tl,LIIiS
good connectIons WIll bC
mn eat "�f II III on Its !ogulul schedlllr,
Traill willlenvc Statesbolro a I, ," ,
S ' nllah at 6 45 p, III
d trothltug
WIll leave ,,\,\







PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEM iN
STATESBORO,
W. R, Ne",te Passes Away,
Alter a long Illness lIlr W U Mossrs ,p T Brannen. 'B, L.I INewton ptlSsed to the gleat bcyolld
1l0bortsOll &rIlL J\artplV Strioklan4Monday. lIfr, Newton ",lIS olle of n�tellded COl1rt in Statelboto
tbe oldest oitl7.ens In Bulloch
MOllda.y-
0 of OUI' Atlllnt� exchauges. county, beibg In h,s iitb ycar, )j'or M l'l:! NO'vllld, oEThe folloll.lIg editoll,LI, citpped hOIll 011 • I"Dumberofyearsho hilS been III IIslted ,olativos hero th{1I week,I lugs tOile dee 1 "ul�,1tatlOn to tbe law- feeble .health and when denth caine
QtIllc '" crowd! from hore at.,Ilt IS' IIIlttel of palllfullegletaujl I�' o'"valt"-A a position h'llIlulme'''atefllmtfYlllldBJIUmUel
P h.1 's
.. ,
OCCU IllllI� • �., c'" ... ieutled tho PICniC at ,IC ar...�on
TJ
,\bldlllg Iwoplc of .h� SMte thltt
OIlC
01 (,eorgllL, sitolud, In hIS fiual of frle"ds \vole at bls beuslde laud111g Wodnes(fay, I (
,
tl It 01 Chlcf Iheclltll 001 the
StlLtc
to the lawtrss, ns dul \\"hCII-(iAAtb came It WIIS consoitllg i\r","S TII�II" Rol-erhol!, re'''''''. r
a� I,
I I cr" toss ,L 01' -..,.
dId • 0 v �,_message
to thc ,Issembled ,\\\ ma' -,
sa 'e to th� llltlsC'-lt LeglslatUlc, � know' tnat he hII lYe '" ed Thlll�dny f[om a visit to reI&­GOVCIIOI Josoph M B,own III hi IIICS � '�IPPO!lCc1IY CIllciull)
Ie· Chllslilln !tfe IIlId WllS IClrdy to
tll'CS n.t Byron, OaIII th,lt mc s"l'(e, delibclatell' PICPIII��� \:Jt I gil ell to the. puultc, take lIJl hl� work 'IIlth his �aVlOr. AI r P S: Rirhal'iliIo� S:POllt"It\\e�ll.Jefole It \las se)It to :h.C IJe�stl�IlS d(l�tllll that the laws )�hlch M.t Ncwtolllell\C8 sevel'3lcl��d );'rlday ul(l'ht lit Brooklet.GOl'eilOI B,OWII UllilOUllcec1 tie 11101 '. rcn, nnll gland children, besl cs lI[cssrs Morgnn Brown �nd D.Ilot ellfOl ced should be lepealeil
I I' .f we ale to bllng the mallv fllcnda to Illourn his death, n IToltM,u w ro hauc en llqeid._.
,IIC
b ucle to the a"rs' " , d t - Ie ad I U .,' rf COIlCCSSIOIJS must emf the 'VIOIOUS 1111, 0 H,s remalllS \lere In rl 0
Wodnesday ,
Ii to the scutllnell 0
I 't T e�1l\,1ttCl of muldng
la\\s (o'vn






and mlltutalll the lillelt,c- 0
• t of t�e dootr", the reUling Benjamin Wilson Dead, MIs8c8'B�ilSio l':fartin, and Dl.�"Let liS tuke a PllletlCalll)l����:'SOIlS sound Just a few dav; Ihe- W heJJ the d<ll'�b aogol took from I �fnQ �tunsel spont Woan���.Govellol 01 thIS f(lcat State at;� I g slatllre tro llejl(roes welt I ,ell' OIlclst Mr Benlaroill WiLsoll, Meldrim
R b t t ":e' atl 'message
\\[lS sent to c JC I ,1
d I obed--muTIICled OUI <
Mr W,lI,O (l or Ion mil\!
fOle Ie
ff of the law III Waltoo Coull,tl nn yc I d th light of age is, altd one of Bulloch's proml'
buslnes' trl'" U; Ouyt9n"1\11\'1-
flom the 0 lCCIS J
State that pledgl'fj thc acen e e nent rltlZeltS; It markcd the gOlog ,,0
..
N,., "". " • 'ow '" "'" ,d '''',., I" ,h" ,�. "', O. .,.









lflcllds hele alld c!scwholu 11111 "el',
I hR$
5itli!<.l oi'the,nab"""-
I }I'or months lit thlsc.ty�hec1at1y papo; legl t to lealll of IllS death MISS Iwln SUlcl,land, w 10"Tlike a"othel cxaillp e dIn Ulalty lostance leCOI - H,s 10illollliS \lCle entclled III the Iwen tpllte "I fOl- I>II� post fewbUlglalies IU tbe CIty, un a 11\\
dl g
ha\e told 01 Ula.ny
b la .... wele notcllllght Now, thele
IS
h' h Lo�� CIcek cemetelY SUllday, We d"y., IS 'Ul" Y ImproVlIIWhile the Messerli A'1t(leISOIl, al e cd tho fact that the UI �t 'u bu t hel cal e 1ll,IUY IIlstance, III \\' IC extclltl cOlldoleltoo to the bCI e,n cd M I Mil th DoltnldslIll sl.eutStlallgers to ustheycolllc to States- agalOst b.lIl(lalY III thj'9 ;1 �'11 the Leglslatllle therelOlu loponl the 1,111 I.LIIIII) Snltlldny \lqtll 1('IIIIII'e" I!CI:O,.thc lall IS not elllolCe( I, tile Ilomes and III Ol)el ty alld thc i\11�' DII I"V �J 0]1]1 Veell, 0, I.r-'-010 lllgilly rccomelldcd, as,thclI I III tU11t ovel ' \\ t, ' • 'f J I
"
thatfOlbluslltllgllll',\I
db dpasslonofthebulglal' 1,1 Nohce, col" IS 1110 gllest 01 h rs ,fathel IS
olte of Bltllooh's p,oneel
lives of the people to th'1low nn tl'l t this doetlllle 01 thc letlllllg A.II mcmhers of SlIap Local UlItcllIlISOIIk ull OVOI the I I ss deslte than 1,1 7
A n I of Ouyton
---
( CltlZCIIS allel,s nown
mOlc call the llV e
Idue aecepted ,llId ,Icted u)lon! UIlIOI], No 201i71110 rcquestcd to Hcv"\V 100 <s, •Part." Now b't"�t,d 'wd 00''''', M, Cooo w," ," • r." G"""" ,r Of Sm. ","
dod """b',.,,, ,. , "" ,,' "
...
'''�t ,",,' " .. , ,",,.,,'. A", ". "He' ,,,' ..," ,,,' "";"�"�"tB B
mess da,s le,we 101 :New YOlk and oth '1((,01'01101 B,O\l1l Illtell
St t ofGcolgia It ,\Ill bo lIeli fOl Ilt.ISO l' III Hlislitess of, 1I11)l01 hrlc '1II1d,'f
Will Have Ig us
b t law of tho ,10 ,
t toel places whel e
he \\ 111 go to auy St,Lte-1I Ide Plohl I Ion
With hiS mon.tlous deel,lIn" lon, tance delllllltls ) 0111 I" escncc . _],) COlIC IS thiS woek ta" bls 1111 sLoel, III thiS
weck's ISSlIe
llllll ""11 thosc who SYIIIPLLbl1; del 10vIIIg pcople of the tate ale not 0 1.\ HARI" Sec HI!!,h III 1'0111 ""Slrst �O"SOllCha.� k'- d 'v III 10-OpOI] hI> uus I )'OU II 111 lillil thell ,1111 el Llse",clI t "uow th,\t the law abld IIIg ,III �'
I CiltS IS th,tt 'I'hel ,II e gOlllg to
\I I" n 1'011 ha \I t I,r Ie 1St I I mc tl)
iu� sto ,til
th a "hlc� cxpl,ul\s b3e big salc th It aOlllg tr(ue contI oiled U) �uch
seu 1111
t )'UUlle sClltllocdt II II ttl the llc .________
sparr '011 " "(' most 111,011' 10 tnlm
n'�ss "'ed'"esd,t\' 1ll01lllnlllll' WI
L tl I t II aile! educ,ltlOll 0 1 \ 'I I bel
I I doy's
,.
",�t,. '" ", "" ..,''','' 'm'''" ,,, '". "" ,,,. ,""",, ,,,'"'''' ,
'" ," ,,,.n. '" ""'" '" "" , L"d F" Sol, ".." ","' "''" "", ", '" '" "
new pilltllel COl
e"o lellolt ty (Ia)" "lllch \\ill UC ,I gle,lt dsoftheclemelltclystalir.cIII
I hlllr IInll"" lOll hoi,," (ltnmhcr
,.
'1 Cooo ,,,'" '" " " • "
, •
m '"
] " 2)3 ."""r ",,""''',,'"'' "
r D
fil'IIl � '" tll"t lie h,ld sol'l. mOllel S,ll'et to customols 1"'"lg ties "Iel PIOtcCt 0111 III <';!C




f the statemcil ,
h Ish cheap Apply to
I 1 1 t Icc a
'" '" "
" "lot ,,,,d "''''''"".,,,,,,,,..,,,,, too, , " "' """""'., '
"S". ,''"'' ," ,,, "'""" ,,,
Po APR or 'J'O R, ' ",,",,]"' , "" " '" ,
h If mlelest 11\ IC -'
t SIIC of tile p,ohiUltlOlI selltllucllt 0 It 'tI cI'1 .'Iloctlll)e ,00 (,olellol Blolln "'01 ale hy nIl dcalcrs
,\
d blt�lIJcsS th"t he
has"
Thc News ]lleillCLs a glea
I 11 ct to I,now tl,1 Sit"
�
I 01 TIolllo No ] J
cltablishe
Ilele 101 tho past'ces· fOI thc lIew COIllI",n), ,1II11 It to h ,vc th" c e
f I I 1U0le thall the IlICIC le[1e,\b
cOllducllll� 0
Ads' U ne IllS the lUlU 0 Il
Id I e th It
een
'[ C � �\lIdelsoll I ,1,lulv welcollle the MI n elSOIl has plo!lounce I ,
I U tlOIt I a \I' evelt sho[( tal' •tOn yc.lls
to " I
---- g.,
I ttl Olt) Iud f tlte State Wille P'O 11"d tl ell olllcl
-
d 'll.lti\[, �\ltdel tOOUI p,oglesslle e" 1ll0dlliciltlOII 0
01 ullthe lalliess, ,III IC ,l,lOllne u b Ie IllS I".ult It Ille", uS the embOldellllltgl I allllly',IJ" to ti,e IIIIUO[ cluestlo".
vVc ,tiC I
d II' "Itclest III 111" )OUI l>nslllcss glO\\ )",� ,.
b
1 se �J




s'l'][ d UOllnds .lS It has Illth j, I 01 COIlIIllOIIl\el1 ulill
I GOIOIIIO[ BrOlin's lIIess.lge Ill, Itho UIISlness
101 Ills tllOSOIl , an,
\\ hatcvel mellt the othel pa[�t to Illch IVC have alludcd 1lI,1kes IIL ]� Anllelson, two p,om,s !Jolle bl ullnolluccmen 01\
f h StL�C
II-I'd It IS nscless (Ol liS
I
hal'e the h011i e
th bette I clellleittof peoillc ° t e ,lIIg' youllg Illell
the IIiStOIY of III IILlspc,d"lble hultIll,\tlOn to
I Of \ tim!' tlld It IS >LII cneolll,lgemcllt,t t to explalll PublIC Speakmd, '01'01 1\ hom lte\\"sc,\lIedtolue 01,
d a'l(tbat IS nceiled to seculo
o II'
il bt evmy lesl ...
lf h doct.llue IS SOIlIl ,
I
v" COile ,\8110 Oil 'h Silil to the 1,,\\ I"ss IS t '1'0 leaye ollly the 111\ S
•
." 'Stltesbolo ,111(1 Blliloc \t the 80l<cltatlOil of bbe - I \\ IS 1I0t to enlOlce I ,dellce III b css l[C) j B H the lepeal 01 an) u Id be to eVlscClute the Code"COIIl'ty 1,1101\ ot hIS
IISII1
I 'da) School alll,holltlcs, MI
:V�h�IO�h�'L�I=e�e�Irr:o:'C�O:d:-:I\�O�ll:"::"::",�::::""""""""""""""""",,,,,....."......,....
"l
t tCII ye,lIs lcelllhasfol the p.lS
d t depa-rt '01 lueltL wtli dellvel ,tlcCtlllO at" up-to a 0 I tI S KLET(lOllllllCtlllg 'J
I
IIIU IS olle of the I Fllellilshlp
chlllch Oll lIext IIU BROOment stole lelO,
d b t 330 oJelock
It'adlllg lIIell of OUI CO�I:I:�Sal�'e bU: I ��\"c��cnl:lttil;\ Spcak to Thathis Stllct bUSllless me '"
M "
t f aU that kllow I Young
an
won the 1 CSpCC 0 L _
hllll,
, tom III tho clII' 01 States­A3 the subject of a so\VeI'�tlg
e
SJbS en asked by Ih'c editor 01b t agitated lave eeboro 18 nl)W em, '
Although l don't led equal to Lhl'the News for a statement
t ty to sav 11 fOil words
III
ud of tho UII por UUl ,oeeasion, I am pro
Ld be ueh a 1l'10110lli!" blesslII�





do for lu"[ensed ertlclcntl sent aotiv erusuIII VIOW of ie pre ,
bl t bring to YUUl IIttellhou iltI I f'eL It pr.rdol'lI e 0cy In all lUe� C
to I L health cO lid tIOU'tt rs 'perlalltlog ocnbhlM tllne some mil e
d r the SlIbJeet uuL 01111'• dd to YOUt kno \I Ie ge 0 ,
INot �hot I ClIU a
ble to IIIIIP'''S5 on the puhl<c mIDI
by fl'equAnt IteratIOn IS It pOS�l
f these qllestlOusthe tho IrollOI t,luee 0
tl t lH elt) hilS I ell. heu 1I I) 1111" tlOll to know II 0I om III It POSI
b olulely lleC('SSlIll 10 oSd 1:llOu thaL It I. n s ,111 proglcs. au ]lOpu I
111l"IIS "Ill ucfolr
ga systcm O[ Ollt Ctauhl�11 a modern sewald
I II ot drolldell cl<sonsosq doollled wllh tie p IIlluny autl1mns )C
S L IllS been dHiCIISSltlg'I I C L Mocllelll Oele y I'I'he Bulloc I OUIl Y
t lOt two yeiltS,
t disposal of 1\ II te, 0 C,hyglo�}C monsul"'" ns 0 ., thug \I Ilholli Ih" 1I1d 01d I pi ofesslOu CIIII uO 110 Ibllt as Ihe me lef(
II I f I' tho hett(llllcllt 0
the Q)tIZCIIS, thCll Illtercst Rlld e'
U , 0




I foci S'lltO that lillY ,(,11t�en WllO WI IIflllel C011111111U\ly ,,1
I'l' cn, IIS"5 ot the SIckness ill 01lL 10\\,11gl.tc '"
II I "0111(1 (1111)101•I te of 0111' 1110' C IIIhecollle Ii slaunch IIC 10l,L ,
I IlItihettlloll SIII(' II hc1 Olll Il1Hht ,1111 nmslI.tIltUty cone lllOUS In
I I II lind Iho 'xprllscIt t} slIhll'l t o[ �Illli fl 10will IDfollil h'lllse, 011 Ii'
] I" IllS 01 SoIl1l1"tlUIi
'
II t (I I' 1110C 0 III I ,or diSC" C hc 1\lIL lenlll III e'
.',." callsod hI' hlc" ofI 11 hOlllhlc ul Clio,.IS les cxpell�l\e t IIill IC
I II ["Tht Slit h ,I 111010II f ll1C'd lIltlll \\ 10 WI 0RHllltlltlon Any \I e 111 01
1 fot sliffellllg
[ I I III aUlmnl ,lIId lIO lCgllH_lIIent h IS II he,ll I co ,
iLumlllllly
1)10111180, lo[ llie bctlctI II t Ih,' filimo hol[ls IIWIlY
II f.Cl'
III
" I 0 Ihlt wtll ""I)love [,e]1Il0n.s lIli>tliloS10[, 'mCl1t oE S 1l1lt,IlY oont
I I IlliSt Ih�t th('so fe\lI Ollt: clllZl\nS aneheallh \pd happlncss 0
I 101(' �Idc to cXPlcs, 11,,'I . somflo one. \\ 10 1:3 1\l'cmalks \\d lllspn '" ') ercJollcc to f;cwrLagesl latlOn ,"th .'PeCl,' [lIeed of beller ,III < ,
I d 1\111 1ll,lke It plnlll to1 WRY than call, �1.11and III a 1Il0L'e- simp C (
.. ellle!]t� thnt a Se.WCIHgC ysfa 1'0l of SIleil m.01
IIthose
who dl'e 111
I lit III Rid 01 Ihe fl'w '] 111 �I StatesuOlo Wit 10!J"l(,� _ .. ,� • _X tom can b<;..Eut II
" (;,Cfol somethlllg to .blltt�t.� • ie:Lds-' who altO It. ways 00
CHAS E CONE TO"
MO�E lOCHION
PRA.ISE FOR THJ: NEW MAN�GBMBNT,
-- )
4.11tOIl, On, ,7 l7 11
t
A SOP TO AN�RCHIC1S
NO. FOR THE RACE
We are not racing with the fellow that
brings the first bale of new cotton, but we
want to see If we cannot be In our new
bank building before the first bale of .ew
cotton am'res,
'




11:011 J " Hlldus�11
1;tlltc bore, Oil
dJ P I ha I C lust rcerll <l])e'II'
_ "ttbnt'� gOlllg
paper 811d 1 want to SILY I
II f IStlltesboro, ,\11 8 p"!l'\,e pUP0I', Iu I�' �e
I J f you CUll k CI) the pa�)el I •\I ec ,
11 he gomg' )lIh,
"Oil" J must SIIY I hilt you
\VI
k t III YOII, but
some� J,
it I I nell' I ,
'011 IIlId know ,YOII can ",0 I
I r �llItcd to e 'you proviug yourpeopl» didn't, and [ 11m SIOlP) ssbl
wUllit,Y and 11'1.11 you ull tho SII���SS �:ple SI! up and take nonce,Keep pegging kid, nud In P " IOU occasionally, t�lld 1011" let [el' ll'OIl1 t,lIld let 1110 hove" goo � UCCIIlI�" T. hnw a gl'cn erI "'OiU" \\ 11 h V�'OU,hull' CI 01 )'1 ling I.""








DONTYOU:l1,ss Allte Waluock, of At1.111tf, IS I ISIting the bome folks- �Ilss Besslo MOl gall hus l ctlll 11-
ccl ([om a pleasant VISit to Sal'all
I,ee has rctuLUed
to he[ sistel IU 'n
vaulla.h
l\� Le�[ole Watet's hilS [l)ltl\
U
ccl flOIll Atlanta
Cop,d.hllm. b, C E �ha.If.1Q eo.··No. U
nah
M[s 1\1 W CarnlichaeL and
b,d,)' filO 1181 lUg lell1tlves
In
NOltll Gcolgla
MIS J W Rclbo[LSOll has �L
tUt ned f,OIll " ,)S�t to relot(\ es
II' [{ock Hilk N C tl'[ Moo[e of Macon, IS Ie"' IS,
J F
guest or hel dl1uglltet', Mrs
Fobks
�fl Oharley Cromlq has re
lllt'llod fLom North Oeo[glU
Mrs pewaters IS VISI tlUg
III Columbia I
M r Raker fuee has returned
f[olll Floud"
_
Mrs 13row11, 0 Sttfson, IS VIS­
ILmg bel uaugllter, Ml'S J,
M
